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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 78 CHESTER. 9. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 6. 1900. 
CITY COUNCIL 
l a r - T M l r n m i v Graham, N. C . - T h e L. Bank, Holt 
M E T U N r n l u A l M«nu(iotorlo* Co., Bflnington. re-
ce ived a charter today with •1,000,000 
1 ! capital, for octton -mtlltog 
D I S C U S S E D O Z O N E P R O - -blMlness, Incorporators L. Banks Holt, 
Mary C. Bol t and L. B. Williamson. CE88 OF FILTRATION 
8pecial Meeting of Council Was 
Held—Nothing ' Difinite De-
cided. 
T h a n was a special meeting of the 
city council Friday afternoon a t four 
o'clock*to meet Messrs. P. M. L a i ton, 
of Charlotte, and Perry Thompson, of 
New York, reoreseotatl»es of the 
Gerard Ozone Process Co., of New 
York, the conoern t h a t wants to In-
stall an ozone filter water plant here. 
For the beoetltof oneor two members 
of council who were not a t t he meet' 
log when Messrs. La i ton and Thomp-
son outlined their plan, Mr. Lax ton 
repeated the remarks t h a t he made 
thatoocaal n about the ad r anuges or 
the ozone Alter as compared with sand 
and mechanical filters. He declared 
t h a t no sand or mechanical niters will 
yield more than ninety eight per cent 
purity, while the ozone Alter has 
never failed ou t of thousands of U s U 
to give one hundred per cent purity, 
l i s described the prevalence of bac-
teria la water and told of t he high 
mortality rate a t many places due 
the prevalence of water oarrled dls-
• eaies. He then went on to say t h a t 
the Gerard Ocone, Process Co* la 
especially anxious to put In a plant 
here, because there Is only one other 
la the country, t h a t a t Fl tUburg, and 
• a plaot here Is wanted for advertising 
purposes, and It established, will be 
visited by hundreds of experts from 
all over t he country. He declared 
t h a t the company would sacrlllce 
proflt and would give a substantial 
guarantee of results. 
Mr. T h o m p o n followed, speaking 
briefly"of the unsatisfactory results to 
be got from sandor mechanical Alters. 
Re declared tha t from more thap 6, 
000 tests the plant a t Pit tsburg had 
never before yielded below below 100 
per cent purity. Re reiterated what 
he said before about having the 
suits tested by tbres chemists tof 
thir ty days, the city to bavs the right 
t o refuse the plant. If reaulta along 
the line of baterfal extermination 
were not satisfactory. 
question Mr. .Thompson slid t h a t he 
was willing to make thla trial sixty 
ninety dsys, bu t for the expense of 
employing expert chemists for so long. 
I t was suggested t h a t It might be'a 
good Idea to make tests aloog a t | n 
tervals for ninety days. 
Ailced for an estimate as to what 
the plant with oconlzers, Alters for 
soil, Impurities, 'eto. , would oost, Mr. 
La i ton made an estimate of .118,100 
for tne plant without the ozone equip-
ment and of $21,880 with the ozonlzers 
and equipment. He stated t h a t he 
would do what h e oould In t he way of-
secutlng material a t Arst cost and 
thought lie rjHtht be able to cutdoi 
Henrietta, N. C.—Several car loads 
of machinery have been received and 
la t>elng placed In Mill No 1, as"rap-
Idly arpMUWer Tfcls'iiacIiVnery" con-
sists mostly of pickers and cards and 
Is tsklng the plaoe of old machinery. 
Douglpsvllle, Ga.—It Is undsrstood 
tha t the managers of the Lois Cotton 
h HI, Douglasavllls, Ga., will Incrssss 
their company's capital stock from 
•300,000 to (600,000 In ordsr to provide 
for enlargements'of the plant. 
Hampton, Ga—A. J . Henderson, 
president of the Hampton. Cotton 
Mills, has arraoged to double the 
plant 's capaolty. He will provide for 
Installing 6,000 spindles and accomp-
anying machinery. About Koo.ooo 
will be Invested for the Improve-
HOW CATTLE TICKS 
SPREAD TEXAS FEVER 
TH18 INFORMATION HIGHLY 
IMPORTANT 
B y - E * t e r m i n « H n j t h o T t ak* t h e 
D i s e a s e C a n B e S t a m p e d 
Out. 
t he price o r ' t h e plant some In t h a t 
way.. He also declared t h a t he would 
come here and work and give the city 
the advantage nf what Information he 
has on the subject, If necessary and If 
It was desired. 
The question of whether the p lsn t 
as designed by Messrs. L u t o n and 
Thompson would remove all 'coloring 
mat ter from the water came up for 
discussion, and the lat ter frankly ad-
mi t ted tha t some sort of coagulant 
would be required to get the results 
along this line. T h s Alters with 
which the <>lant would be equipped 
will remove the grosser Impurities, 
ba t minute soil particles and other 
mst ters t h a t Mod to dlacolar water 
would hava to be removed by.alam or 
some corresponding . substance, al-
though Mr. Lax ton declared t h a t no t 
more than ooe fourth aa much as la 
oow used would be requred for the 
purpoee. 
There was considerable more Jalk 
along th i s line, and oouncll Anally ad-
Journed, af ter detailing the msyor, 
the city engineer, Mr. Hsmllton, and 
. tbe public, works committee to go oyer 
t he ms l te r carefully, and report to 
t he council this afternoon so 
~ X t f t d<Snrte"*nd tlnal aottorr m a y b e , 
taken. • ' 'i 
A Summer Honey Crop. 
The oash to b , brought Into t he Pee 
Dee to psy tor tbe tobaoco crop will 
be considerable In amount and In 
midsummer, when no other money 
crop la la. It will bs heartily appre-
ciated. The farmers are la good con-
dltloa Anaaclally. They hare gone 
Into debt aa little as possible and pro-
visions are being grown a t boms to a 
larger extent ' t han hitherto. There 
has already been harvested the largest 
oat crop In many yaars, and there Is 
DOW oomlDgon a record-breaking corn 
crop, while yields from other plant-
ings have also been gra«lfylng. T b s 
; cotton crop will be of average slxs, 
b a t will be made with less debt hang-
ing over It and the growers will be In 
bet ter position to bold for tbs l r own 
prices. Tbe tobacco money wlU aid 
th sm lo t h a t respect—Columbia Beo-
Ctd. 
aer City, N . / C . - T h e Akron 
Manufacturing Co.,' Bessemer City, 
•190,000 capital, for cotton mill busi-
ness, Incorporators J . H. Mayes, Char" 
lotto; F. M. Miller, J r . , Blchmoud 
snd T . C. Guthrie, Chsrlotte. 
This oompany will take over the 
Whetatooe Mill. 
Boanoke Rapids, N. C.—Samuel F. 
Patterson, largely Interested In two 
cotton mills hern will organize the 
Patterson MUls Co., to build another 
plant to be equipped with 22,000 spin-
dles "CO looms, etc., and operated by 
electricity, the product to be ging-
hams This plant will cost about 
•050,000. 
Morrlsvllle, N. C . - S . R- Home, of 
Morrlsvllle, will establish the hosiery 
mill mentioned las-, week. He plsns 
t ons story 83x120 foot build 
log of wood sod Install 100 knl t t lbg 
machines, but will not purchase this 
number a t the atort. A 10 horse poor-
gasoline engjne Is contemplated for 
power.'. This hoslerr plant Is expect-
I so cost *30.000. 
Wslhalla, S. O.—Oo July 1st. t he 
Oconee Kni t t ing Mill, of Wslhalla, S. 
C., will be absorbed by the Arm of 
Wm. A. Hetrlck&Brother, large hosi-
ery msnufscturers of PHIladelpbla, 
Pa , and a new oompany will be form-
ed oompoeed of both plants under the 
atyls of " T h e Hetrlck Hosiery Mills. 
'The Hetrlck p lsn t will be.moved to 
Wslhalla, S. C., from Phliadelpnla, 
and combloed with t he Oconee Knit-
ting Mill plant, which two will give a 
Urge plant and with t be additions 
'hlcli the new company will make 
should g i f t a production of 1,000 to 
1,200 pairs dalrs dally, mainly Ana 
mercerized and lsos work, 
Albsny, Ga.—Lockwood, Greene & 
Co., 93 Federal steet, Boston, Mi 
conplstiog the plans for the plant 
of tbe Albany Cotton Mills, ooe of the 
oompaoles recently reported 
ganlzed, etc. Thla company Is capi-
talized a t (250,000 and will operate 10-
600 spindles snd 230 looms on ths pro-
duction of print cloth. I t will .open 
bids early In J u l y ' f o r erecting the 
bulldlogs, snd esrly In August for f o r 
a lshlug ths machinery. The main 
building will be four stories hlgb, 135 
by 18S feet; tbe cotton warehouse will 
be 100 by 150 feet. There will also be 
erected a power house, pump house 
etc , W. W. Pace la president of tbe 
Albany Cotton Mllle.—American Tex-
tile Manufacturer. 
Here Is Hot Weather Law. 
Atlaotlo City, June 30.—Recorder 
Keller decided to day t h a t pilfering 
hl te flannel trousers la the hot 
weather Is no crime. The ooly penal-
ty Imposed on James Richardson, a 
young Phllsdslphlan, who took the 
trousers from a tailor shop on Atlan 
Ic aveuue, was to return the flsnnels, 
hlch he had j o t ye t donned. 
"I don' t believe they wopld ha re fit-
ted me anyhow," said the philosophi-
cal visitor, who wis warned not to al-
low his desire for fanoy olotbss to lead 
blm to steal again: 
The German relchstag has adopted 
policies so a t variance with Cbancelloi 
Buelow's declaration as to rendei 
t ne sltnatloo vary cri t ical 
Scholarships (or Girls. 
V a u n t scholarships, gr f ree , tui t ion 
offered through the Sooth Caroll-
Federation of Women's Clubs as 
follows: ^ 
South Carolina Kindergarten Ase» 
elation—Tne scholarship for free tui-
tion for two years. 
Leesvllle College—One scholarship 
for free tultloo for four years. 
Greenville Female College—Ooe 
scholarship for free tuition for four 
years . ' 
Coker College—One sobolarahlp for 
free tui t ion for four years. 
These will be awarded by competi-
tive examlnatiees held July 10, 1909. 
Applicants must Ble their names be 
fore July 3. Students m i s t be a t least 
fifteen years or age and prepared to 
eoter Freshman, or any higher olass, 
and must luforft t he ohalrmao oT tbe 
department whlcb oollege aba dealres 
to enter. > 
For fur ther Information .apply to 
Mise Theodosla Dargao, 
Chairman Dept. Education S. F. W. O 
Salsell, 3. C. 
The mlcrceooplo parasite whlah 
tuses tbe disease known as Texas 
fever or tick fever of cattle Is found In 
ths blood of affected animals an<t.l» 
transferred tram ooe to another by 
means of ths fsver. A remarkable 
feature of thla transaction Is t h a t t h s 
dlseaae producing parasites are trans-
mitted through the eggs of the tick 
tha t draws the blood, and not direct-
ly by tbe old tick, as an engorged tick 
af ter dropping from the host (cow) 
diss without ever s t tachlng Itself to 
another animal. But Its offspring, 
produced by the eggs laid af ter It 
drops off aod before i t dies, carry tUa 
Infection aod inoculate ths Arst cow 
they get on. 
The length of t ime elapsing be-
tween the expoeure of susceptible cat-
tle to Infection by ticka and the ap-
pearance of Texas fsver among them 
Is dependent upon the climate and 
the development of the ticks. Thus, 
If uortlisrn cat t le are placed 
tures, highways, or l>< pens, ca 
Immediately af ter the 
premises have been infest*) 
ticks from southern ca t t le , Texas fe-
may occur In from th i r ty to sixty 
days, aa the female tick vfhlch drops 
from southern cattle must lay eggs 
and these must hatch before the 
northern animal becomes Infested 
ifUb tldks and thereby Inoculated 
Ith the disease. After the seed 
ticks become at tached to the animal 
the disease will appear In about ten 
days In summer or a somewhat longer 
period In winter. In fact, the disease 
may occur before the ticks are large 
euough to be seen without a very 
careful search. 
One objection t h a t has been advan 
ed- against the fact t h a t the cat t le 
tick Is a carrier nf Texas fsver Is t h a t 
oattle are sometimes found to be suff* 
erlng with tbe disease without shoo-
ing the preseooe of ticks lo ttlslr bo 
dies.' This condition In t he case, of 
southern cat t le may be explained by 
the fact t h a t t he animal already had 
Its blood Infested with the parasites 
and onder normal oondlt:ons was re-
s is tant to Texa»fever; however, as s 
result of lowered vitality caused by 
soma other disease, or by exposure, 
privation, injury, rough handling, 
etc., this resistance has been reduced 
and Anally overcome, aod the para-
sites a t last succeed In produclog the 
disease. ' Oo the other haod, wheo 
this disease is observed lo northern 
animals, the young seed ticks msy be 
small and so fsw In number as to 
be unobserved. 
Under certain conditions, as when 
living onhorses, mules, etc., the t icks 
lose their Infectiousness, and when 
southern cat t le not prevlaouMy In-
fested with any bu t these noninfec-
tious ticks they are jus t as susoeptlble 
as cattle raised on t ick free pastures. 
Many c l t t l e appear perfectly heal 
tby and yet are Infested with ticks 
and have the fever parasite tn their 
blood. Some times the owi 
not undsrstand why such anfrnali 
should be regarded as dangerous to 
others, -and consider It unjust t h a t 
they should be subjected to quaran-
tine restrictions. The fact la tha t 
such cat t le have usually contracted 
the disease In a very mild form at ' an 
early sge and have become Immune to 
fur ther attacks, altbongh still carry-
ing the parasites In the i r blood. 
They are dangerous because the fever 
parasites lo their blood may be trans-
mitted a t any to susoeptlble cat t le by 
ticks. 
While tha disease may be prouduc-
ed artlAclally by Inoculating a s 
ceptlble animal wlt'i the blood ot 
Infected one, It Is spread naturally 
only by the ticks.. By exterminating 
the ticks, therefore, tbe dlaaaaa can 
be stamped out , and ths -qua t s i i f lne 
m then be removed. 
The dlecgvefjLOt the paxt played by 
the tick la the spread of Texas fever 
was mads by tbe Bureau pf Animal 
Industry or the United States De-
par tment of Agriculture In 1891, and 
the aame principle haa since been 
found to apply to the tranamlsslon nr 
malaria and yellow feve from man to 
man by mosquitoes, and to the spread 
of certain other diseases. *•. 
Publications -containing full dnfor-
matlon about the ticks and giving di-
rections for get t ing rid or them may 
bo obtained free, on application it 
tbe Bureau of Animal lnduatry, De-
par tment of Agriculture, Washington 
Rock Hill Han Goes Away-
Rock Hill, July 3 — A shortage 
Ists in the office of Tressurer C. S. 
Msy, who for a number of years has 
M e a n t t h e "ft t i i tey of ' the clty1. This 
ranch is k j o w n ' not because any 
unearthed" It bu t because Mr May 
dmsell went t o his bondsman and 
stated. He gives t be amount as W, 
100, aud t h e ' a m o u n t was msd&'good, 
not,by Mr. May's bondsmen, but by 
himself. 
Af te f - Mr. May's, confession to his 
bondsmen there were many rnmors 
and It was the Intention of the press, 
local papers and correspondents to 
await the official s tatement from the 
city council, whloh Ifbavlng an exam-
ination made by tbe American Audit 
oompany. I t Is upee t ed tha t this 
report will be made public in a abort 
time. Mr. May haa many friends bare 
ho deeply regret bl#trouble — Spec-
il to The State. I 
THREE DOLLARS 
A BALE THE GAIN 
ALL COTTON CONDITION8 
CONTINUE BULLISH 
Contention . Is That Supply li 
^Not Likoly to Meet the De-
mand of Spinners 
R. F. D. CARRIERS 
FORM ASSOCIATION 
'MR. HARDIN WAS 
b.c. 
Wbea tha train a'opped a t the llf. 
t ie southero statloo the northern 
tour 1st sauntered ou t oo tbe pjatform. 
Under a sorab oak stood a lean animal 
with scraggy brlatleo. Tha tourist 
was late rested 
"Wha t do yon> oalf t M t ? " ' b e 
queried of a lanky native. 
"Razorback hawg." 
"Well, what Is he dolog rubblog 
against t h a t tree? 
"He's stropping himself, mister, Jest 
stropping himself. "-78000000. 
Good What Tear. 
Mr. Bonner McSIII .W Bethany, 
marked In Yorkvllle, Wednesday, tha t 
the coming of t be threshers In hi: 
nelghborhood, baa proved this yoar'i 
wheat crop t e be ooe of the best t h a t 
has been known for yaars. The 
sge yield Is something like from I t to 
20 bushels of wheat to each bdshel 
sown. Mr. William McCarter, 
Henry's Knob, sowed (wo bushels aod 
harvested M bushels md'KIr t .Footer , 
showed two bushels and g i t 28 bush-
els. Mr. I>. a McGlll sowed oar and 
one half bushels aod,got H2 bushels. 
Mr. W. M. McCarter has made 200 bu-
shels. There was more wheat sowed 
In the neighborhood .than usual, but 
there Is very great fegret that the ag' 
k'retfaie acreage was not much larger. 
—Yorkfllle Koqulrer. ' 
Rock Hill District^Confcreoce. 
The Rock, m i l district conference 
will convene a t Cheater on the even-
ing of July 20, and reach adjournment 
some time on Friday. It Is hoped 
t h a t "the entire lay delegation aa well 
as preachers will come prepared to 
stayed until the conference adjourns. 
The opening sermoD will be presch 
ed by Rev. M. M. Brabham on Tues 
ng a t 8:80 o'clock. The 
mlt tee to examine applicants for It-
preach will consist of W. H. 
Arlsll, & D. Ballsy and F. E. Hodges. 
Friday morning will be'dsvoted 
Laymen's Movement, and tha church 
leadera of t he distr ict are Invited and 
urged to be present g i a t d a y . 8everal 
of the most girted lay speakers In the 
s ta te have promised to make addres-
cordlal welcome awaits the 
representatives of all our colleges aod 
fitting sohoois and the editor of the 
Advocate. Let earnest prayer be or-
fared dally fbr the preseooe of the di-
recting, anointing Spirit, aod t h a t 
preachers aod laymen may go home 
from this season of prayer, counsel 
and rellowahlp to lay their hands 
the work t h a t calls with such persis-
tent urgency.—R. E. Stackhouse In 
Rock Hill Herald. 
Washington, July 3 - T h e c o n d i t i o n 
of the cotton crop In the United 
States averaged 74.6 per cent of 
mal crop oo June 25 last, aooordtng to 
today's report of the department of 
agriculture. This Is against 81. 
May 25 last. On June 25 a year ago 
It was 81.2 and two years ago 72. The 
average condition on June 25 for 10 
years was 80.8, 
The condition of the cotton crop by 
s t s t e s fo r June 25, 19iW. June 25, 1908, 
and the 10 year average respectively 
follows: 
Virginia, 70 and 92 and 84; North 
Carolina, 75 and 89 and 84; South Car-
olina, 77, 84, 81; Georgia, 79, 8S, 81; 
Florida, 88, 84, 8t: Alabama, 64, 82,80; 
Mississippi, 61, 84, 80: Louisiana, 62, 
80, 81; Texas, 79, 80. 80; Arkansas, 7(1, 
85. 81; Teonessee, 80,89,84; Missouri, 
83,87,84; Oklahoma. 84^64, 82. 
All He Wanted te Know. 
"Maria. I'm going to have Dr. Brjull-
llpe treat me for my heart trouble." 
"What do you-know about Dr. Kijull-
ll|», JohnT" • 
"All I know olmut him la t h a t Mr 
Gotram recommend". Iilm to me." 
"Who I* Mr. Gotsum?" 
"Mr. Gotrtum U one of the atockbold-
m of the life Insurani-e compan^rtat-
fs carrying a #20.000 risk on fiyy life*' 
•-Chleago-TtlbuifA: ~ -
, SsakulnJhtBellow*.-4-" 
Mr. W. H . Hsglsr, of Lancaster 
county, had a unique experience 
Wednesday of last week. He went to 
his baeksmlth shop to do some work. 
undertaking to operate the 
bsllows he found t h a t It wouldn't 
work. While trying to aeoortedn the 
ciuse.of th i s trouble a snake stuck ita 
head out of t be hole. Mr. HeaglCLM-
oured a pair of toons and withdrew 
the reptile and killed I t I t was a 
large chicken snake about 8 feet long. 
Returning to his bellows, Mr; Hegler 
found t h a t It still wfculd not work, 
and while examining It another 
anake's head was throat e u t of tbe 
bole. T h s astonished farmer pallsd 
& also aod killed; It. The 
both of t he asms site. There Is 
a rtrj offeuslva odor about t ne 
bellows, and Mr. Hsglsr"thinks t h a t 
there Is one or more dead snakes In It. 
—Waxhaw Enterprise. 
Tbe crop of snake, freak eggs and 
terrapin stories seems to be unnsoally 
good th i s season. Now for a 
pent or two.—The State. 
York, July 2.—That ootton 
should have continued to advance 1* 
atallsurprising. The d'evelopnmita 
of the week have been almoet 
formly bullish and to cap the climax 
the bureau report today proved to be 
sensational. Its figures wore followed 
by a violent rise of about $3 a bile. 
The condition of 14 « as stated by 
the government Is 6 per cent below the 
condition a t this t ime last year and 
2 per cent under the average a t this 
time for the past 10 years. 
Tne advocates of still higher price 
oootend t h a t this report makes i t as 
anything possibly can t h a t all 
Ideas of a crop In excess of 12, 
bales must be abandoned and they 
taks the ground tha t unless Ideal 
dltfons^prevall during July and Au-
gust the outcome Is likely to be under 
rather than over those figures. 
However tha t may be, today'» 
port apparently puts the quietus upon 
all estimates In the neighborhood of 
12,600.000 bales, to say nothing of high-
•guesses. 
Meantime Improvement In general 
trade Is reported from various sections 
of the country, while In t he texti le In-
dustry Itself there Is a dear th of Indl' 
cations tha t trade Is likely to keep 
expanding throughout the season a 
t h a t a h e a v v yield of Cotton win be 
needed. The contention of the bulls Is 
t h a t the yield Is certain to fall below 
tt.e consumption and acting on t lds 
belief they have bought heavily aod 
persistently. There has been a steady 
demand for print cloths and It Is 
"pected tha t the price of Jloths will be 
advanced af ter the holidays. 
Spot markets a t the South hi 
vanced. The stock of raw cotton here 
has decreased materially and It Is 
ported t h a t freight room has been 
gaged for some 40,000 bales for ship-
ment out of the local supply. 
. Futher rain has fallen In the eaat* 
ern belt and t h e reports from Texas 
do not show tha t boll weevil damage 
Is Increasing. As the crop In t h a t 
state Is admittedly two weeks late, It 
la expected t h a t t he damage from 
weevil will be more extensive than 
was the case last season. Bears have 
been routed and bulls, flushed with 
recent success, are predicting much 
higher prices utlmately. -< 
Tbe Immortality of the Soul. 
If the Father dealgns to touch with 
divine power the cold and pulaeiess 
hesr t of ths acorn and to make It 
burat forth from Its prison walls, will 
l ie leave neglected In tbe earth t he 
soul of man, msde Ic t h s lmsgs or bis 
Crestor? If He stoops to glvs to tbs 
rose bush, whose' withered blossoms 
float upon the au tumn breeze, the 
aweet assurance of another spring-
time, will fle refuse the words of bope 
to tbe sons of men when the frosts of 
winter comeV If matter, animate and 
Ipanlmate, though changed by the 
forces ot ns ture Into s multi tude of 
forms, can never die, will the spirit of 
man suffer annihilation when It has 
paid a brief vlalt like a royal gueat 
to tbls tenement of clay? No, I am 
t h a t there la another life aa I am 
t h a t I live today I 
There la in the grain of wheat 
Invisible somethlngfwhlch has power 
to dlsca/d the body tha t we < 
from ear th and air fashion a new body 
much like the old .one t h a t we 
not ' tell the one from tha other. 
tills Invisible germ of life lo the grain 
'heat can thus pass unimpaired 
through three resurrections, I shall 
not doubt t h a t my soul has po?er to' 
clothe Itself with a body suited 
existence when this earthly f rame 
has crumbled to dust.—Extract from 
W. J . Bryan's Address, "The Prloce 
.ofEeace-'-'—— 
Hiss Unnie Fisher Harried 
Toccoa Ga., Juoe 28—Mr. J . F. 
Smith aod Miss Leonle Fisher 
married a t the- home of the. bride's-
sister, Mrs. W. K. Tborolsy, Snndsy 
night s t 7 o'clock. Both are very 
promloent. Mr. 8mltb Is associated 
Ith the Arm of fidward, Smltb Co. 
and Miss Fisher Is lone of Toccoa' 
prst t lest young ladles. 
The proceeding announcement Is of 
especial Interest to Abbeville people 
owlog to the fac t t h a t Mise Flaherls 
a native of tbls plaoe, and nearly all 
of ber life was spsnt among us. For 
tha last few years she has made b e r 
borne with ber sister a t Tocooa. Miss 
Fisher is a a sccompllahed and at" 
t iac t loryouog woman and baa many 
friends here who feel a deep intereet 
In ber welfare, and wish tbsm both 
much baphloess and'prosperity.— Ab 
beville Medium. 
Nature's Grass 
Is t he forgiveness of nature— 
, hef constant benediction,.., f i e l d s 
' t rampled wlt i i 'bat t le , ' sa turated with 
blood, torn with t he ruts of cannon, 
grow green tfgaln with grass and cam 
age Is forgotten. St ree ts abandoned.,.. . 
by traflc, become grass-grown likef C H Q 8 E N P R E 8 I D E N T 
ju ja l - lanosandar f f -ob t t te r i t e i t ' Fyt- 7~ " 
tfjcayv harvests p e r l s b ; " ! t o w e r s ' 0 
vanish, bu t grass Is Immortal, i t In-
vades the solitude ot deserts, climb) 
the Inaccessible slopes and forbidding 
pinnacles ot mountains, modules ell-
:es and determines history, charac-
and destiny of nations Unobtru- l n response to a call the Cnesier 
! and pat ient . II has Immortal vig- <-,uuu l> " ' Association roet lo 
and aggression. Banished from ' 6 c o u r t h o U M 0 0 Friday afterr.oon-
the thoroughfare aod ilelds. It bM-. ^*"d,formed a permanent organization, 
Its t ime to return, and when vi . - , l " ! election ot the following oill-
lance Ns relaxed, or the dynasty l , a » | c e r a : P r e s l d e o t , S. It. Hardin, vice 
perished, It silently resumes the " r # > - L ' M - s l b ! e ' ' secretary, J 
from which It has been expelj-
i Saturday Afternoon and 
Organized a County Associ: 
ation—Officers Elected f 
ed, but which It never abdicate* 
bears no blazonry of bloom to charm 
i Mlth fragrance of slendor, 
bu t i ts homely hue Is enchanting tli 
the Illy or t he rose. I t yields no frui t 
In earth or air, and yet should Its 
harvest fall for a single year, famine 
would depopulate the world. 
A. A. Hilton and son, of Ta-
YVashlngton; Mr. a n i Mrs. 
LongheadTof Hoston; Miss M. II. Cal-
of Massachusetts, 
(town not known); Rev. K. Harton 
aud sister, London, and Miss Florence 
Wl'klnson and cousin, of Brentwood. 
Euex; Batmen Con Toooey a n d Con 
Gle.ison were drowned br the swamp-
ing of a baat on Lake Klllarney, Irc-
laud, on lasr Wednesday. 
Several methods of eradicating ticks 
re santloned by the depar tment of 
Agriculture and one or t he other of 
these are recommended In t he various 
Infested areas according to t he local 
conditions obtaining ^ tnere ln . Ic 
Chester county and vicinity the dlsln 
fectldn of cattle by the application of 
oil emulsion Is recommended 
emulsion used Is one prepared espe-
cially for this purpoee under a 
furnished by the government. Tbls 
formula has been adopted aftei 
siveResearch and careful testing by 
veterinarians. 
To each gallon of this (80 per cent) 
Bulslon there shall be addad 2 gal 
Ions of water and thoroughly mixed so 
to get a perfecUy uniform emulsion 
I n this section where most of the wa-
ter Is hard It 2li usually necessary to 
l i t t le washing powder or lye 
soap to soften the water. 
.Care should be taken to apply plen-
ty of the emulsion to the legs, behind 
the elbbws, the belly, ueck, brisket, 
pole, around the ears, face, well up 
betweeft the. tblgbs, on the udder, the 
tall and around the base of the tall. 
Large ticks should be picked off by 
hand and destroyed before applying 
the emulsion. Thedlsinfectfon should 
be repeated In 18 days. 
Moore, treasurer, J . M. Tennant . 
Me*'srs. J . M. Tennant and W. M. 
lieddey were elected delegates lo the 
state association* of the R. F. D. 
which Is In session In liosk .III) yes* 
terday aud today 
Talks oo the good of the order a d 
the oced of It for Chester county -
made by several-of t he memoers !t 
li. F> p . carriers In Chester county 
are Invited and urged to join the un. 
iwclatlon. It Is the Intention to wi rk 
£he order for mutual good and for the 
welfare of the buslues* and all K. F. 
I». carriers iu the oouuty should .it 
once become members. Tlw officers 
are a tine set of men and will s ee . th i t 
everything Is run according to t he 
rules. 
The following were present a t the 
meeting on S a t u r d a y ifteriioori! 
Messrs. W. M. Koddey. Fort LawL; 
.1 M. Tennant , Cornwell: C. M. Sibley, 
Rlchburg, and S. B. Hardin, J . C. 
Moore. W. A. Turner, W. T . Sheriff, 
•T. C. Schulte. all of Chester. 
Messrs. J . M. Tennant and W. M 
Roddey left yesterday morning for 
Rock Hill to at tend the meeting of 
the s ta te association which convened . 
In that-.city yesterday morning a t 9. 
o'clock. An account of yesterdays 
meeting will be seen elsewhere In th i s 
Issue 
Atlanta,Ga.—Governor Hoke Smith 
Friday sent to the legislature a special 
message, giving his reasons for sus-
pending from odlce Chairman Mc-
Lendon, of the s ta te railroad commis-
sion. 
The message charged In general 
t h a t McLendon had a!x>nded the prln-
clplesof the convention which nomi-
nated him, and, especially, t h a t '-'Mo-
Lendon used free transportation to go 
the Atlanra' & West Point rail-
road, using the private car of the 
president of the road," In violation of 
the rule of the commission. 
I t was charged also tha t McLeodru 
.iposed the commission's decision t*> 
(litht all Increase In rates by the 
Georgia railroad, and tha t he resisted 
the lowering of freight rates between 
the ports of Georgia 'and interior 
points. 
8ergeant Acadoma, t be leader or 
tbs Filipino mutldeers, was klUsd lo 
little bat t le on the l«th of Jons . 
Some Facts 
3EQ] 
Try a little "talk" in your adveatising— 
some good, sound facts about the goods you 
have to sell, and note the improvement in the 
pulling power of ydur'aa. 
s You've got to keep everlastingly at ^it ' to 
make it pay. You as a merchant have too 
EE] much at stake not to advertise. 
When a store can be run without cus-
tomers, it can be run without advertising. 
But that time hasn't come yet. 
How much money is spent in Chester 
county every year i -Figure- i t out. - -Are-you" 
satisfied with the amount of business you are 
doing ? — 
If you should lose one of your customers 
would your business suffer that much, or are 
you hustling all the time to keep your busi-
ness from going back? 
We don't claim to make your everlasting 
fortune for you in t he next few months or 
anything like that—but the Lantern will give 
extra value for the money you spend with it. 
We have a sneaking .notion you are not 
looking for a get-rich-quick proposition; 
yoii'll be satisfied if you get your money's 
worth—that's what T h ^ Lantern will give you. 
Do&'t let your business stand still or. go 
back these dull months. Keep hustling. Ad-
vertise. 
THE LANTERN, 
Subscription Rates In Advance 
One Y e a r . . . 11.50 
Six Months 
Three Months 
s made known on 
woo.... 
and n 
them. The i 
them from the 
postofllcu : 
"General Green" whom w6 read so 
much about these days Is not the 
American general who fought the 
British, but from all reports "he Is a 
worthy successor of t h a t famous Rev-
olutionary commander. 
WHY FRIDAY'S LANTERN HISSED. 
I t was reported a t ' t h l s otllce on Sat-
urday l i n t FridayV Lanterns for tlie 
rural routes from tills city and lor 
"e other places couldn't be found 
u able to account for 
wro boy .who carries 
 Lantern ofllce to t he 
e tha t lie took them 
and put tlieui down there, saying how. 
ever f a t he didn' t see any one In the 
offlc« but heard some one at the front. 
Of course It was his business to notify 
some one In the postoflice tha t he had 
the papers and turned them 
tiie person In charge, l le 'eaflefehe 
will do t h a t 
Saturday afternoon thrni lss lng sack 
of papers turned up, having be«u sent 
to Charlotte Instead of being dlstrlb 
uted.1 They came in tha t afternoon. 
MonAay was a holiday with the R. K. 
D. men and hence the Issue of Friday 
did not reach the country until today. 
We are sorry tha t the delay occur-
red. I t was through a mistake tha t 
the papers were sent to Charlotte but 
we are glaif.that they were not loot as 
Urst feared. 
We make this explanation so our 
resders might understand the cause of 
t he delay. I t was reported t h a t our 
prejs broke down and we couldn't get 
the paper out but t h a t was a mistake, 
although the gasoline eugine was ob-
stinate and did not want to run a t all 
Friday afternoon. 
So we hope this will not happen 
again for we try to get the paper to 
our patrons promptly and i t was not 
our fault t h a t things went as they did 
.Friday. I t was simply, oue of Uiose 
mistakes which are liable to happen 
In every newspaper shop and In every 
business. 
BY PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE 
The everyday grind of life a t t imes 
get* very' monotonous. The ^sam.e 
works, day af ter day. tlres-the soul of 
man and makes him long to get out 
of the routine and Into something 
more exciting aud Hgorning. I t la 
hard to keeping digging away, with 
your head as If It were a t a blank 
wall, and not able, to see 
Some such experiences come into the 
life of us all. 
As the poet has truly said " I n t o 
every life some rain mu^t fail, 
. days must .be dark aud dreary " 
Measuring our own existence by tha t 
of our neighbors we often think t h a t 
we have the hardest lot. We 
them at their best with smiling face-
es aud peaceful ways. But ah: rCould 
we but l i f t . t he veil and sae behind 
often we would be startled a t the mis-
ery and the-burdens which He there. 
We can not give to others the rigid 
inspection wJilch we give ourselves 
and -hence It i s not for us to jud'ge bji 
outward appearances. 
In starting life our Ideals are high 
aud our hopes bouyant. We hava lit-
tle patience with the statement of 
the elders about the pitfalls and the 
byways which we must traverse. 
feel tha t we have-set our e^es 01 
distinct goal and t h a t to reach it we 
only have to apply ourselves. This Is 
as I t should be and the right way bnt 
the "eye openers" which greet us day 
af ter day and year after year olten 
take us farther and farther from the 
goal. One of the hardest things is 
living up to the standards which 
know to be right. On this side aud 
t h a t we are lured. First ambition, 
gain, greed, and t h r human passion 
ISSitl-USIuiT"jfrifaVlndeed* Is tlie 
human balug who is able to i 
lUeiu &ILau-4-fac» »Ura4y lo-Uw frw.t-
_ T f i B ! _ e o m 5 J f l thSJWjW-Dt fileods 
and are bi rd to detect, r a i s e friends 
lead us on to ruin-with smiling faces 
aud cheerfnl patting of the h inds 
our backs. In some, wliere we expect 
to see only the best qualities, we find 
the worldy ambitions .and pleasures 
uppermost. Ca'reless o f . t he Impres 
sioo which they- make on their aur-
rounders they go on. Attractive, and 
good to look upon they know .that 
they have what they want y id heuce 
grow Indifferent to some of the nobjgi 
tbinga of life. 
But patience and perseverence .will 
win. Wot probably what we Urat 
thought and planned.. Often t h a t 
• would be the worst thing for 
t he end will see. If perseverence and 
patlenoe Is practised, all the best 
wanted. We aee Ihla Illustrated day 
af ter day iu. lhe hearts and lives of 
i and it would be well for the 
young man as be pursues Ills way 
aloog life's Jpuraey to atop a rd consld-
those around bi ts and their mode 
living, their hope*, ambition, and 
their fail ares .and euoeeases. 
kind and generous to a faul t their 
many friends regret . to know t h a t 
they will live across seas. 
Mr. McKlnnell has been In this 
country abouttwenty one yean, living" 
successively in So»" York, At lan ta , 
Bleckstock and Chester. About nine 
years atto he 'c ime from lllackstock to 
thle city and entered the employ of 
S. M. Jones Sc Co , wliere by his faith-
ful -application; t o hl« duties lie has 
risen to a com'mapdlng paaitloo. 
Mr. McKtnnell has also been promt-
in t In church work. He Is a loyal 
member of Purltj^Hresbyterian church 
and he and Ills gooii\ wife have follow, 
ed the Christian teachings In their 
daily ll^ee.. 
I K s s u c h clt l iens as' Mr.' and 'M . 
McKlnnell t h a t ChestfeJ* needs and 
their leaving Is a blow to the 
i. Wnlie we regret to loose them, 
a-id tha t regf t t Is shared by every 
citlien of Chester. We seud our best 
wishes with them to Scotland aud 
Jsh for them there only happiuess 
and prosperity. _ 
But "charming Columbia's weather 
in ' t begin to compare with "Pollsh-
•ed Chester's I>ellglitful Hrecies." 
Chester really looks good to the out-
siders and we adtlse all to watch the 
advertising columns of The Lantern 
« the bargains now being offered 
In Chester dirt . 
GLORIOUS FOURTH 
PASSED QUIETLY 
REGRET 10 SEE THEM LEAVE 
Like t!>e other, people of tills cliy 
we are sorry to learn t h a t Mr. Wm. 
McKlnnell and family h^xe decided to 
return to their home a t Balbeattle, 
8~1t l ,nd ' l h e , u " r % * " • ' NOT MUCH" ATTENTION will probably go about the first of i 
September. P A I D T O IT 
Mr. and Mrs. McKlnnell are unlver-| ••• . — 
sally popular and their going will 
general regret. Hospitable, 
Lewis Turnout Events. — 
Lewis, July l . - M r . W . N. Blggars 
received a letter from Mr. R. T . Cof-
fee, of Lamesi, Tex., recently. He 
sild there are acres and acres of Cut-
in planted' t h a t has never come up 
i account of extreme drought. 
I t Is reported there will not be more 
than a half crop -made anywhere 
Farmers, why not raise the crops 
needed a t home and then make what 
sell. There is no financial 
calamity tha t can envelop the farmer 
with his crib full of corn aud a larder 
ipplled with supplies. If thl« 
method was persued and all unite un-
leadershlp we could with 
stand even the encroachments of the 
'shirks" who are trying to buy our 
ot tou for nine and ten cents. v But 
low stupendous a thing i t would be 
o convert "the "whole round world" 
Into OQe way of thinking. Sweet po-
Is a splendid crop. The dairy 
Industry Is one of the most reliable 
and renumeratlve of any branch of 
farming. See Mr. A. H. Wherry 
about dairying. He ships cream and 
butter and says he makes good money 
at'of It. 
Those who attended the reunion In 
Chester were: Mr. A. H. Wherry, 
Annie Jones, Mrs. Hamilton 
Courtney, Messrs. Reid, Lucius, ike 
and Dick Howze and William and 
'Charlie Wootan. They report t he 
largest crowd they have 
Chester and a delightful t ime shaking 
hands with old friends and veterans. 
Mr. Reld Howze Is vlsltlog hi* par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J : R. Howte, from 
Florida.' 
We are glad to note t h a t Dr. R. L. 
Douglas, pf Rodman, Is out a g a & ^ 
after having been sick with chills. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, of Char-
lotte, Waited the former's mother, 
Mrs. Annie Johnes, recently. 
Mr. Chas. Wootan, who graduated 
lu the electrical course a t Clemson 
college In June, will go to Chicago the 
15th of July to begin work with the 
General Electrical company. 
Miss Sadie Murr, of Chester, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
.Mrs. Anple Jones. _ 
Miss Battle Howie is a t home "from 
Wlnthrop college and Is looking well. 
Mrs. Lydla Wootan, of Blythewood, 
S. C., who attended the reunion In 
Chester, is visiting a t t he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I*. M. Wootan.. 
Mrs. A.. V. IMebl is visiting a t Mrs. 
Bill Triplets' and Mrs. Annie Jones' 
euroute to her home In Rock Hill 
from a pleasant visit toXhester . to 
the reunion. Mrs. Diehl is a beloved 
woman and has many warm friends 
here, having made this her hoota pre-
vious to moving to Kock Hill., 
The ."01orlous_gourth" passed oil 
r a the r quie t ly trr -Chester. The post-
office observed Sunday hours, the car-
riers had holldav *pd the banks of 
the city were closed, ~tKls being the 
extent of the observance'of t he day 
among .tho..whUa^jiqpiAwQOu A n d 
ye£no^ju t teTTL Court was to have 
convened on Monday morning and a!l 
of t he Jurors and the grand Jurop 
were in their places a t 9.30 o'clock 
with the exception of one or two, the 
clerk and his deputy, t he sheriff and 
his deputy together wi th the ballffs 
all lu oourt a t the appointed 
time but the judge failed to show up. 
He had written the clerk to adjourn 
court until this morning as yesterday 
being observed as a holiday and 
heuce he would not be on hand until 
tliis morning. So the namea of tlie 
grand Jury and of t he pet i t Jurora 
i called and then court was 
jouroed until th i s morning a t 9:30 
o'clock. The Hon. R. W. Memmlu-
ger, of Charleston, 'Is the presiding 
judge. Court Steuographer McCaw, 
of Yorkvllle, was on hand yesterday 
morning ready for court to con 
but when he found t h a t the Judge 
hadn ' t arrlv«J he took the t ra in and 
ent back home to cpend the day. 
Several negro excursions came 
ad many of the colored population 
ere on lund sightseeing a n d ' with 
couple of baseball games seemed to 
injoy (he day. 
The Fourth in the north Is the day 
of fireworks bu t It 4s not observed 
t h a t way In the south Firework) 
i a t Christmas t ime in this part 
of the union and the youth here • 
dream of trying to blow up themselves 
well as all their neighbors with 
fireworks on"the 4th but leave t h a t to 
Chris tmas.when they make life 
erable for everybody. 
The Ut tered stars and stripes which 
fly from the city hall were waving In 
tlie breeze yesterday, only a promise 
of what a fine ffag It had once been. 
Dr. Mc^ounell. of Chester, w 
called out recently to see Mr. and M 
Courtney's baby, who has been very 
sick but Is now convalescent. 
-Miss~Susan—Howre -has- returned, 
after a delightful visit to her aunt , 
M rs._Legran«J e v o l ^hac lotto. 
Mr. Will Burdell, of Chester,speut 
Sunday hei 
Mr. Kugene Neely spent Sunday 
with Mr. Wm. Wootan. 
v^Mrs. Sarah Kagle was a visitor to 
the^euulon in Chester last week. 
Blackberries art* plentiful now 
'tis about like a fellow citl ien 
heard ' to say a few (lays since t h a t 
"Hour was too high to wrap them up. 
In." 
Mlsa Margaret Blggxrs spent Wed-
nesday with her brother, Mr. W. N. 
Biggars. 
Mrs. A. H. Wherry was a visitor In 
Chester Tuesdav. 
Brown Eyes. 
Mr. B. M. Spratt Jr . , of Maiden, N. 
C., spent yesterdayJn the cliy with 
his parents. 
Mr. John 11. Buchanan lef t tlila 
morning for Greenville U» at tend the 
State Press Association. 
Mr. f Lewis White, of Blackstook, 
Kh e city today In the interest of ue West Female .Collfge-
D a y P a s s e d W i t h o u t A n y Acci -
d e n t s o F a r R e p o r t e d — C o l -
o r e d B o y s P l a y Ba l l 
Auction Sale 
Io pursuance of a distress for cent 
made bv Walker and Henry, tlie va-
rious articles of household furni ture , 
kitchen utensils, and studio equip-
ment of W.C. Gallagher, were sold 
public auction Saturday morning, be-
fore tlie court house. 
Urged on by the pursuaslve voice 
of the eloquent auctioneer, J . l e d r y 
Gladden, the bidding was brisk and 
spirited, for the fluent auctioneer 
declared t h a t It was too uncomfortable 
r&ste t ime by s',audlug In the 
broiling July sun. 
Turner-Toms. 
Mr. W. V, Toms left Sunday for 
Grover N. C , where on Wednesdsy 
afternoon he will be united In mar-
riage to Mlsj Jennie M*y Turner . 
Mr. and Mrs. .Toms expect to visit 
nendersonvllie and ti ther point* in 
r North Carolina for about 
ten days, returning to Chester about 
July 15th to mske their home In the 
handsome little Williams cottage 
Walker street ad j ilhlng the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
- Mr. Toms Is a native of BoAlc, N. 
C. He has been jii_<:iie>ter vxoethlpg 
more than a vi-ar. havli.g all H e time 
been In tlie employ ol the S. A. L. 
Rwy., with whom he l>old» the re-
sponsible post of day t icket agent and 
chief clerk.in the f re igh t department. 
He to a splendid young man and lias 
made many friends lie re. His bride 
Is one of G rover's sweetest and 
popular joung ladles, and she will be 
given a.warm welcome to Chester. 
Audlon Sale Tomorrow 
Tomorrow, In front of the Court 
hou*e yard promptly a t 3 o'clook, M 
J—Edgar i'oag will begin his big sale 
of building lots, lying oo Hemphill 
Avenue and nampton Streets. 
This pioperty has been fully de-
scribed and mapped In special adver-
tisement and notice of the sale pre-
viously Issued. The lots will be sold 
by number, each bidder has the privi-
lege of purchasing as many lots as ne 
d e s i r e s . " — ; *r~*~ 
Tlie people of.Chester are ram»l*r 
KlLh.iUU pxupftciy and know t h a t - l t 
l lhln a very desirable portion of 
the city and all wiio are Interested In 
the-progress of tlie city desire 
t he sale succeed. 
Mr. l.'osg to looking for a great dsy 
and urges all persons, who are Inter 
evted In purchasing a lot, wliether for 
a home, or for speculating purposes, 
to at tend t he sale and see for them-
selves what bargains he has for them. 
In the Hatter of the Fish Laws 
Messrs. A. W. Gllmore and Sims 
McDanlel, both prominent farmers of 
Santuc in Union County, are here as 
witnesses In the case of the s ta te 
against Edgar Chxlk and Jim Land, 
charged with violation of the fish 
laws. I t will be recalled t h a t game 
warden J . G. L% White S3me weeks 
sgo caught theab-jye part ies fishing a t 
Neals Shoals In violation of the laws 
and they were arrested. Messrs. Gil-1 
psore and.McDanlel are witnesses ln{ 
I lift f o r I v l . l ' 
LAHDO AGAIN VICTORIOUS 
wbtch 
either UiU afternoon 
morning.* 
Defeated Chester a t Lands—Ice Cream 
Supper—Personal Mention. 
Special to The Lantern: 
Lando, Jnly 5.—Lando crS*<J ($(* 
with t he CheeMr team hefe; on the 
local diamond on Sa turda j ' ^ lu l j 3rd, 
and had a very nice game ending with 
t he favorite score of R-md 2 favor ol 
Lando, t he batteries were Robinson 
and Marlon for Lando and Moblly, 
Proctor and Glenn (or Cheater, 
Dire Drake, It was a nice name au<] 
enlojed b j all. 
Mr. J . L. Morrow, of Lancaster, 
spent Sunday visiting his wife's peo-
ple here. 
Mra L. S. Nunbery has returned 
home al ter spending a I 'w days visit-
ing her pa ren t , lu Kocli Hllli S. C: 
Miss Belle'Campbell has returned 
home af ter spending a few days visit-
ing relatives In Chester, S. C.. 
Miss Bealah Merrlt, of Chester, has 
been spending a fewdays here visiting 
"lisses Myrtle u l Leila Miller. 
Mr. J . B Miller spent Saturday In 
Chester. _, 
Lando base ball team gave 
earn supper on the lawn lo f ron t 
of Mr. C- A. Davis ou Saturday last, 
aud had a nloe time with plenty of 
cream and a very Urge crowd 
out , Ihla was the f i rs t Ice 
supper t h a t they had given and It 
tell enjoyed by all, and It la hop-
ad they will havp another soa 
Mi. John Ramsey and family of 
I'lnevllle, NT C. are spending 
days visiting bla father, Mr. Wade 
Ramsey. 
ALL AROUND TOWN 
Happenings and Incidents ol Two 
Days In and Aronnd the City 
The Somliern Northbound t ra in , 
formerly due here a t 8 05 A. M. 
reaches here a t " A. M. Tlie C A 
N-W tralo which formerly lef t hert 
a t 8.05A. M., now leaves a t 7 55 A. M 
So oilier changes h a v e ' b e e n mad« 
illy In the schedule of either 
road. 
There has not been very, much do 
Ing In the Police Court lately. Tlie 
people do not seem much Inclined 
break t h e law. 
The na r t l a l . sptrit seemed to have 
struck the ronth of the city. The 
other n ight a crowd o( young lellows 
In their teens were seen coming from 
branch where they had been making 
"Dam*' with .hovels and picks on 
their shouldera with a military tread 
their leader ahouUog Hep! Hep! Hep! 
There were about eight of them and 
of the neighbors were wonder, 
log what a military company 
dolog in town a t midnight. 
'Glad the backbone of the hot 
weather has been brokeo" Is the 
mark commooly beard on tlia, s t ree t 
Three- large glass electric ""globes 
"Bulls Eyes" have arrived and are 
a t the new Postofflce building. I t Is 
said t h a t they cost WO apiece. They 
will hang' ln t he lobby and will make 
tine light possible. 
The confederate Hags have been 
taken down from over the mouumeni 
and Commercial Club and the la t 
decorations for the late reunion have 
dlsappeired. 
There was a proposition made 
council to give the city tlie town clonic 
If tliey would remove.it to t he 
ID the city hall. mat t i 
discussed lo couocll once or twice ' jut 
nothing has been heard of It lately. 
Some one asked the wrlttfr the otlier 
day about the mat ter and the 'loqulry 
Is passed oo to oouncll. 
Barber Absconded With the Cash 
Mr. A. DuLoog, a barber who 
running the sliop adjoining the slote 
of Mr. E. u Stalin, absconded 
Saturday night wi th t he cash which 
was lo the cash drawer, amounting lo 
some WO. l ie neglected to pay . I,It 
barbers, the relit, the light bill 
th ing around tlie ahop, simply sneak-
log_out with t he cash, paying his 
b iard bill and leaving with Ills wife 
(or parts unknowo. I t la known tha t 
be bought a t icket for Columbia and 
It Is thought t h a t he la io Augusta. 
Ga. A warrant haa beeo Issued (or 
Ilia arrest and he will no doubt be ap 
prehended and brought back here for 
tr ial . 
The-barbershop-lntjuestlon-waKbe-
ig roo Jolotly by Mr. T . W. Iltgglns. 
apd PuLTOg.- .Hr,LX_ J1-. -Atkinson, 
waa (ormerly'ln partnership with Mr. 
Hlgglns but ha disposed of bla Inter-
est to• DuLoog and moved to Sumter,' 
and DuLoog bad ohargeo( the shop, 
l i e had been running It about six 
weeks and everything seemed 
gett ing along smoothly when sudden-
ly last Saturday he pocketed the cash 
0( the,mice and shook and dus t ol 
Cheater (rom his feet-
Mr. T . D. Atkinson arrived from 
Sumter last n ight and he and Mr. 
Illgglna, al ter consulting • 
matter , had a warrant issued fofr Du-
Long and he will loall-problllty be In 
custody before many more hours piss. 
.The sliop will be continued a t Ita 
preseot place, colons t he DuLoog. 
Brs. Hue Dead. ££ 
Mrs. Mary Mite, wife of Mr. P o x 
Mire died this morning a t her.real 
deuce near Evergreen Cemetery, fol-
lowing an operation jeaterday. The 
(inaral services will be conducted 
this afteanooo, a t her late rtaldence 
by Rev. J. Galloway, and Interment 
will be a t Evergreen Cemetery. 
JAMES CANTOS 
IS IN TROUBLE 
C h a r g e d W i t h Aaaua l t a n d Ba t -
t e r y of a H i g h a n d A g g r a -
v a t e d N a t u r e . 
nee Contos was given a prellmt-
yesterday morning In t he oUlce 
of Judge.) . J . McLure and bound over 
to Court ou tlie charge of assault aud 
battery o( a hlgii anil aggravated ua- ! 
tore, l i e was released on. his own 
recognizance.. 
The oSence with which Contos Is 
charged Is hl t t log Mr. T . II.. .Rotf 
the head with a batcliet. Mr. 
JV»(_sutedt l ia t J ie .«»pl . luWtion«o '_ 
eahdy store on Sahdw-antf Bought" a 
cola. T h a t without any cause 
whatever Contos hit him over the 
head with a hatchet Indicting a pain-
ful aod terrible wouod. I t was 
brooght out l lmt several stitches were 
taken to sew It up aod tha t the 
wound was pretty severe He wanted 
warrant against Mr. Coutoe for as-
sault and battery with Intent 
Mr. Cootoe could not speak English 
aod auother Greek acted as ioterpre-
ter. He slated t h a t he lives lo the 
back o( his store aod t i n t he had op-
ened the front door to get some air. 
T h a t Mr. Roof and another man came 
along and entered aud did get a coco 
cola. He staled t h a t Mr. Roof aod 
Ills -compaohio acted boisterous aod 
t h a t lie onlered them out of t he 
losUad 11 going, so he claimed, they 
remained a-id oilered some resistance 
Then he lilt Mr. Roof with the hatch 
l i e claims t h a t he nadsen t (or 
the police bu i ' t ha t tl-e police had uot 
arrived when he had lo put Mr. Rool 
and his com paoloo out of the store. 
As staled Contos was released 
is own recognliance to appear be(ore 
tlie (alLterm of the Court of Geueral 
Sessions. 
List Night's Bill at the Pavilion-
Tlie Mysterious Mlss*Je«ol held her 
seance a t the. Pavilion last night . 
She notoDiy csplivaled her audience, 
but It Is sale lo say t h a t she lef t It 
gasping. Tlie thing Is very remark-
able, however you take i t . Most o( 
u« cliuose to regard It as only a clever 
fraud, bu t as such it Is a marvel of to 
genulty. If you are Inclined to hp 
superstitious you can lose much val 
uable sleep over It aod worry yourself 
111 about her disclosures. Every 
lo t he audience wrote a ijuestloD t 
slip ot paper, provided by the as! 
ao t In the audience, which question 
must be held lo tlie r ight liaod, aod 
thought about assiduously. In Uie 
t ime t h a t the seance continued about 
twentv questions we're auswered. Mlsa 
Jewel gave the name of the Inquirer, 
tlie queutlou asked and the ai 
Some times she specltied tlie 
part of t he house In which the person 
whose uuestlon she was answering sat. 
All manner of questions were asked 
oo subj-els of every description. Bus 
lne:s and love affairs predominated. 
Misses Jaule Ford and E t t a McCpl-
lough fel l yesterday for Onion where 
they will spend a week with Miss 
Kate Dlckert. 
Mr. W. D. Bawley U In Colon oo a 
visit. 
Mr. T. Butler Woods Is a t home 
from the Citadel for tlie summer. 
Mr. R. M. Stevens, ol Charlotte, 
spent Sunday In the city. 
Dr. J . S. Moffatt, of Ersklne Col-
lege, was In the city yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Adelsbelmer 
and baby epent yeeterday In York-
vile. 
Tlie regular monthly meeting of the 
County Board of Commissioners waa 
held yesterday In the oitloe of t he su-
pervisor. #2.00 a month was voted to 
Roberta, of For t L*wn, as outaldo 
pauper aid. Mr. L. T . Grant reported 
t h a t he had examined several 
Which R l c b t o d coun t , tod (or sale T b . n ight was i a « . .or sue , an ^ 
a t (150 eadh and had found them In lug. being very cool and pleasant, *nd 
t h e lull moon being oofy ellgfitly hla-good coodltioo. "The cary ar»'"Ui*d 
with a traotloo eoglne. Mr. Grant 
was authorized to go to Columbia aod 
purchase two of these cars a t the tig-
Mr. M. H. Whi te speot (rom Satur-
day until this morning with his uncle 
Mr. T . G. Patrick a t Whit* OaK 
• M r . W. C. Miller, ol Statesvllle, N. 
C„ spent several days last week In 
the city with trleods leaving yeeter-
dsy morolog for hla home. 
Messrs. 1. T . Perkins and W F. 
Caldwell left today /or Greenville t o 
attend the meeting of the S t a ' e Pi r ta 
association which will be In stssli n 
there all week. 
Moonlight Picnic. 
Last night qui te a party of young 
people from the city went on a m->on-
light picnic to Hardin* Bill p n n d , " 
which Is about two miles from l i e 
ri-sldence of Mrs. Holmes Hardin, nn 
tlie Sandy River rosd. 
The night was Ideal for such an out-
J . L. G L E N S , Pres. S. M. JONES, V.-Pres. M S LEWI I, Caslile 
The National Exchange Bant 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
16,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicite d 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
1 
G r a y E n a m e l e d W a r e 
P la in Wli i te P i t c h e r s 
Po rce l a in Slop J a r s ~ 
J e l l y Glasses 
rce C r e a m F r e e z e r s 
W a t e r Coolers 
j a r d i n i e r e s 
L a m p s a n d G l a s s w a r e 
Toi le t Se ts 
B r o o m s a n d S p i t t o o n s 
Pens , I n k a n d P a p e r 
Penc i l s a n d C r a y o n s 
Table t s , B l a n k Books 
Look i n o u r W i n d o w 
J. T . BIGHAM 
I Fit the 
Toric Lense 
Owing to its"peculiar shape 
it is the best adapted glass for 
the,eye. 
Would be glad to show 
and explain this lense to 
you. 
I have the most up-to-date 
fitting room in this part of the 
country.' ' 
I Fit Glasses Right 




That is what We Have Done in i igh grade Teas 
and they do no cost any more others ask for poor' 
teas. For a cheap tea we have it in 1-2 lb pkgs, 
South Carolina tea. at. only.;25c,a pekg. We 
have the finest teas to make ice tea from. Oolong. 
Formosa. India and Ceylon an: the leaders. 
Light dainty delicious goods for the hoi season. 
Boned Chicken and Turkey. Potted Chicken and 
Turkey. Shrimps. Lunch and Ox Tongue, Olive 
Oil, • Peanut OH. Imported Belfast Ginger Ale. 
Grape Juice, Fresh Cakes and Crackers everry 
week. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
1 
Pavilion Theat re 
Golden acd Freem'an 
Present 
I Mysterious Miss Jewel 
I The white Seeress in 
i Divination 
F e a t u r i n g Posit ively t h e s t ranges t , f unn i e s t , most s ensa t iona l 
exh ib i t ion e v e r w i t n e s s e d j 
P r e s e n t i n g a n e n t e r t a i m e n t m o r e nove l t h a n a p a n t o m i m e I 
m o r e l a u g h a b l e t h a n a f a r c e c o m e d y , m o r e ' 
e n t e r t a i n i n g t h a n a c i rcus . j 
H a v e y o u lost' a n y t h i n g ? H a d a n y t h i n g s to len? A r e ypu 
in love? Is y o u r s w e e t h e a r t t rue? H a v e you a d e s i r e , t o I 
f i n d missing relat ives? W h o y o u wi l l m a r r y ? . T o f ind I 
o u t a b o u t y o u r business. T o l o c a t e r i ches . In f a c t a n y t h i n g I 
y o u w i s h l o k n o w . I 
I 
Ask: M i s s J e w e l | 
All This, Week at the Pavilion j 
- L a d i e s 
They Are Meffe 
I have just received the most beautiful line 
of Bed Room Suits ever placed on this market. 
It will pay you handsomely to see them before 
buying. V 
My 5c and 10c store is packed and jammed 
with notions, crockery, glass, agate'and tinware. 
A nice lot of that delicious French candy to ar-
rive this week. Remember the price, only 10c 
a pound. c 
L.c~ -
•II w . R. N A I L 
AUCTION SALE 
The property represented by the map adjoin-
ing is going to be sold for what it will bring 
without limit, to the-highest bidders at otir 
auction sale .at Chester, S. C^ in front of the 
Court House on 
PR OPER TY BELONG /A/6 
TO 
JHeo.L fstate Cocapaau. 
CHESTER: S.C. , 
>7"'*** rrA'L,f° '* LN2K 
"CUTS THE EARTH TO SUIT YOUR TASTE." 
Special Clearance Sale-For 15 Days Only 
W e find t h a t w e a r e ovei a tocked on c e r t a i n lineB of goods; a n d t h e y m u s t go, 
r e g a r d l e s s of p r ice . These a r e ^.11 n e w a n d d e s i r a b l e goods, n o t h i n g old o r 
s h o p - w o r n . - Y o u g e t t h e bene f i t of o u r h e a v y buy ing . 
Si lk D e p a r t m e n t 
§ 0 pes. China Si lk, a l l colors, 
a t reg price 60c , sale price 26c 
10 'pc i s t r i ped Salome Si lk, reg-
ular price 6 0 c , sale pr ice 26c 
10 pes Suisine s i lk , regular pr ice 
4 6 c , sale prfce 2 9 c 
Ladies Ready-to-wear* Dept. 
A l l ladies 3 . 6 0 Skir ts , colors 
Brown and Blue, sale pr ice 2 . 6 9 
A l l ladies 4 . 0 0 skirts, colors 
b r o w n and blue, sale (>rice 2 . 9 8 
A l l ladies 6 . 0 0 skirts, colors 
brown and blue, sale price 3 . 9 8 
2 . 4 9 
2 9 8 
3 . 2 9 
3 . 4 9 
4 4 9 
6 . 3 9 
5 . 9 8 
A l l ladies 6 . 0 0 skir ts, co lors A l l ladies 3 . 6 0 net waists 
b rown and blue, sale pr ice 4 . 5 9 A l l ladies 4 0 0 net waists 
A l l ladies 7 . 6 0 skirts, co lors A l l ladies 4 . 6 0 net waists 
b rown and blue, sale price 6 . 4 9 A l l ladies 6 0 0 net waists 
A l l ladies 8 . 6 0 skir ts, "colors A l l ladies 6 5 0 net waists 
browp and blue, 8®.le pr ice 6 9 8 A l l ladies 7 6 0 net waists 
A l l ladfes 10.00 skirts, colors A l l ladies 8 . 6 0 net waists 
6rown_and* b lue, sale price 7 . 4 9 Ladies, 'Misses and Chi ldren Tan Ox-
. o fords at Cost. 
, 2 A l l ladies 3 6 0 tan oxfords 2 9 8 
A l l ladies 3 0 0 tan oxfords 2 4 9 
, n o A l l ladies 2 . 6 0 tan oxfords I 9 8 
• A l l misses 2 . 0 0 tan oxfords I 4 f l 
A l l misses'! 7 6 tan oxfords I 3 9 
A l l misses 1.60 tan oxfords 1.29 
A l l ladies 6 0 0 coat suits and 
jumpers , sate pr ice 
A l l ladies 1,60 j u m p e r suits ' 
A l t ladies 2 6 0 China s i lk and 
net waists 
A l l ladies 3 . 0 0 China si lk and 
net waists 2 . 2 9 
R e m e m b e r t h i s s a l e is s t r i c t l y cash , a n d l a s t s fo r 15 d a y s only, so come e a r l y 
a n d ge t t h e p ick of t h e b a r g a i n s . 
At the Big Store j y j J O t l C S & C O 
THE LANTERN 
iiRiia o r suBscaimoii . 
•1.50 per year, cash. 
t O C A L - N B W & 
Cotton today 11-50 
Miss Lottie "klnt tx Is ID Lancaster 
attending a home party. 
- MIM May Carpenter Is vlsltlo* rela-
tives In Lenoir,. N. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Cross left yester-
yesterday morning for Saluda, N. 0., 
to spend a month. 
• j j j j . x . H. Hardin, ot tbe. Capets 
Chapel neighborhood, has returned" 
from a 4tslt to-ber parents a t Bates-
burg. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Marquis and 
daughter, Mies Margaret, lett yesur-
day afternoon for West' Brldgewater, 
Poon., for a visit. 
'.V- Mrs. W. M. Leckle and dangbter, 
MUa Marlon, left yesterday morning 
for 8aluda, N.C.. the former to spend 
w o weeks and t h s l a t u r the summer. 
Mrs. W.'H. Lowranos left yesterday M lss Vivian Gregory Is spending her 
orover, N.CI . t o asWpd the wed- T l c a t , lbn at her home at Baton Rouge, 
d i m of Miss Jennie Mai Turner and B h # n aeoompanled by Miss HatUs 
Mr w . v . Toma tommorrow. The a f f o r d , who will spend this week 
tenmony will oeour at »J0. With her. 
) a t S M 
rtlsement. 
Married, a t the residence ot Mr. L. 
W. Henry, Ju ly ! , 1909, "Mr. Tliomaa 
J . Proctor, to Miss Mallaw D. Proctor 
by Mr. L. W. Henry,' N. P., all of 
Otasiai.-:-
S> 
Miss Mary Oweo^basjwoepteCLtb* 
position* of i teobgraphe r with Low-
ranee Bros, and entered upon her du-
ties yestardsy morning. Miss Owsns 
has been working In Colombia and 
her friends are glad to know t b a t she 
III oome back boms to work. 
LA DIBS, ask to see the pret 
ot Klmonss we are showing, a. m. 
Jones & Co. 
Miss Jsnle Colvln left Ssturday, go 
log by way of Laurens and Spartan-
burg, for Charlottesville, Va., to at-
tlie summer^chool there. Prof. Hand 
s one ot the Instructors. 
irs. F. M. and-Plnkston Nail 
turned to tlie city Saturday evening 
after a month's s t iy In Hot Springs' 
Birmingham aud-Memphls. ' 
Dr. LeOrand Guerry, of Columbia, 
was In tbs d t y yesterday. 
FOR SALE—Reunion oota oheap a t 
tbe warehouse of Reed & Crenshaw, 
Cash on delivery of goods. J . W. 
Reed, Chairman Committee. ' 
Mis. A. N. Webb spent yesserday In 
Yorkville. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Page are halt-
ing relatives s t Santuc. They expect 
to be abeent one month. 
Jtr. De Witt KtutUTetufned ywileP 
day from a trip to Monroe, N. C., 
: where ha went--to help t h a t clty-'play 
play bail' on Friday, Saturday and 
Mooday. 
Messrs. W. W. Bewley and DeWUt 
Klut t i are attending the Flremen'a 
Tournament a} Unloo, 8. C. Quito 
number will attend the Tournament's 
last two days. I t will continue three 
days, beginning' with today. 
Spcdll Nolle*. 
Patrons of Uoeavllle school are 
quested to meet on Saturday, July 
10th a t s p. m. for the pstpdse of el 
ectlng atoaclfer.- Meeting will be a t 
the school house. Patron. 
OPERA HOUSE 
CITADEL MINSTRELS COMING 
Tpc Chsrteston News and Courier 
of April 17lh says, "Tho best minstrel 
showoftltd'SSJSflh"".was eiiioyoJIaal, 
night:" Tha t was the vordlct of all 
who - tho- Citadel Mh»lrel»r-®n* 
the house was packed, with an .audi-
ence whose appreciation waa well 
worth courting. . 
The company numbers 40 people 
with brass band and orchestra. They 
will play Chester Thursday, July lSth 
Bristol, Va., Julys.—Lateyesterday 
tar here W. D. Hall, of Sutherland, 
Tenn , was fatally stabbed by John 
McKlnney, of Wl kes county, N. C. 
waft rushed to the Abingdon Jail. 
Hayot's Court. . 
This morning W. O. Roof and T. 
Root appeared before tbe mayor (o 
answer to the charge of drunkeness 
and disorderly cooduot. Both plead 
guilty and were lined >10.00 each. 
Allten, si O , July 6.-Joseph Crews, 
the negro who killed his wife a t War-
renton Thursday, committed sulcldA 
Saturday by placing himself lu front 
of a train.and being run over." The 
body waa identified last night. 
tWant Colnmn j 
' w Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less, So oenta i m~ 
tbantweatr words. 1 cent a',word. 
Coot Proceedings. 
Court convened at !»:80 o'clock this 
morning with Judge R. ^V. MemmUi-
the bench. Judge Memmen-
ger's charge to the grand Jury was 
brief and to the point-
He staled that since Monday was 
universally observed as a legal holiday 
oourt had not been convened on tha t 
'as aware that tills time of 
the year Is a very busy season with 
the farmers and some can 111 afford 
the time from their work. However 
the docket Is light and everything 
should be dispatched without unneces-
sary delay. The solicitor was compli-
mented upon the orderly arrangement 
of the cases and plans for trial. 
The grand Jury was urged to give 
each Indictment their careful consid-
eration and to return a bill according 
to their best Judgment. However In 
an Indictment for murder It Is usually 
best to return a true bill In order tha t 
the petit Jury may have aa opportuni-
ty to pass upon the case. 
After listening to Judge Memmln-
ger's able and Interesting charge So-
f llcltor Henry handed out bills of In-
dictment and the grand Jury made 
the following reports: 
/.eke Anderson, assault and battery 
with lotent to kill, true bill. 
James Stevenson, murder, true bill. 
Monroe Mills, burglary, true bill. 
Charles Mcllwaln. assault and bat-
tery with Intent to kill, true bill. 
John Howie, assault and battery 
with Intent to kill, true bill 
Sam Brown, Jr., assault and battery 
with Intent to kill, true bill 
Zeke-Anderson was arraigned and 
tried for assault and' battery -with ln^ 
t e n t t o u m b e f o m r j u f y ' w l i i r s r r . A. 
M. MoKeown as foreman and was 
found-not gnllly.--lie <» as-represented-
by Mr. W. H. Newbald, ; — 
John Howxe pleaded guilty of the 
charge preferred agal'nsi'hlm and was 
sentenced to three months In the pen-
itentiary or on the public works or to 
pay a One of I2S. 
Chas. Mcllwaln. under Indict meat 
for assault and battery with Intent to 
kill, pleaded guilty of assault and bat 
Ury ot a high and aggravated nature} 
The trial of- Jim Stov^nsou who 
who killed his wife In the Mt. Pros-
pect section about three months wgo, 
as set for Friday. 
The case of Monroe MlUa, who 
tared a house on tbe Sprlogstelo mill 
hill about two weeks agoand greatly 
frightened the Inmates, was contin-
ued, .the chief witness for the slate 
not being ablAo'at tend a t this lime. 
Court adjourned a tone o'clock to 
meet again a t three, when tbe oas 
Bam Brown, Jr . , will be tf ken up. 
With, only *55.000 to be spent In 
preparing the white h. use* for their 
i, the Taf ts must ha te spent many 
sleepless, nights In economising. 
When tbe Ruugh Rider was lyealdeot, 
be spent half a million, rather than 
miss his tlsep.—Charleston Post, 
/Mayor's Court. 
Saturday Tom G. Kerlche*. a Greek 
restaurant keeper In the valley, and 
George Brown, colored, appeared lie 
fore the maTor Jo answer to the 
charge of disorderly conduct and 
lighting. The case against Kerlches 
dismissed and llrown 
K ,10 or thirty days on ths public 
works. Kerlches Is unable to hahdle 
the English language and had to plead 
his case through the medium of an In-
terpreter. 
Monday Alice Massey, dl-orderly, 
failed to show up and forfeited bond 
of MOB. 
John Adams, drunk and disorderly, 
forfeited bond of fft.oo. 
In Friday's Issue ot The Lantern In 
reporting the case of Mrs. M. A Glad-
len vs Charlie' Masseul, we wen In 
error as to the mayor's ruling. W» 
should have 'slated tha t tile mayor's 
decision was tha t Mrs Gladden was 
entitled to amount for the tl.ree or 
four days on the week lu which Mr. 
Mweul left, In addition to amount 
already paid. * ' 
Get DeWitt'a Carboliied Witch 
Hazel Salve when you a«k f.ir it. Tlnr? 
are a great many imitations, hot there 
In Just one orignal. Tlil« Halve it good 
for anythlog wliere aaalve is needed 
to lie used, bill it Is especially good 







1'hle.ss you arc sure you'thoroughly 
understand piano mechanism, tone 
quality, action, etc., jou had better ' 
place yourself 1n our hands and get 
he Ijpst. Not for the prollt on ooo 
pianos would « c sell you an inferior 
instrun'eut. 
Write Today 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistjc Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Sclfplayer Pianos Inspector gtneral Hornaday, of the' 
G- A. R. was reading Incidents of f a 
mous national encampments. 
" I remember a little Japanese who 
at'ended one of our banquets," he 
said, smiling, "and a queer compli-
ment t h a t he paid to a colonel's wife-
—i<l<aat. between ilie-t-woand-thBladr|"< 
said a 
"Mr.. Takashlrau.you_comurcsi.tha 
[adlw'"feet In your country, don't 
ycUT 
" 'Oh, no madam-.-that Is a Chinese 
custom,* said the Japanese. 'SWe .. 
Japanese allow our ladles'feet to grow | , „ . . . « 
to their full alto- Not t h a t ; - I J . £ $ . W e S t D r O O K 
And he t»wed and blrsed In the po- i 
Hie Japanese way: | A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. T r a j e St. 
CttarTbife, 
C r t t r W l t M O T H ~ : 
/ 
~ MSfiager. 
Meullon this Paper. 
. Not tha t they could 
rival yours, mad a f t . ' " 
Building Hirst Floor, Agu 
SloW^V^r t ) icke 
"Elastic Bookcase 
and Desk combined. 
Permits as much Of m little 
book space^as ^ 
Comprises Desk IMt .with 
desired. Roomy. • • 
tent attractive. Callaiw*» 
• oc write fofcataloguo 104 
Lowrance Bros. 
Wednesday, July 7th, '09 
COMMENCING AT 4:30 O'CLOCK I», M. 
Each and every buyer will be expected to step up to our clerk 
and sign for the property bought and deposit i t least 10 per cent of 
his entire bid until papers can be prepared and delivered. By this 
means the audience will readily see that there jij.no fake by-bidding. 
Any white person with good character will have a right to buy who 
complies with the terms of the sale." 
THIS IS A HIGH CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD and we desire to 
only sell to this class of white people. . i f 
Be sure and examine this property before the sale in order that 
you may be prepared to deal with the Auctioneer as the numbers are 
called, v 
We want and expect theVpecalators toTmake]money because we need^them'at future'salea,Resides it does us and the business good to have it said that Mr. Jones has been offered 
five h \ v i ? H XHE*^ASSIST ANCE'OF^THE XuDIENCE 8we "wUUelf all ofthese lots for what they^wiil bring, let the sale show profit or loss. We are in the trading business for better or 
for worse and do not expect to come out winners on all occasions. ,, * . . .. „ .n_- r tv snld with 7 uer cent interest on all deferred payments, TERMS: One-third cash day of sale, with one and two equal annual payments on the remainder, secured by the property sold, wnn i ^ r cent inie 
pay abb annually# Sellera furnish deeds. Buyers pay for mortgages and recording. Any buyer has the privilege of paying all casn. 
LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED. SOME OF THEM ARE OUR BEST CUSTOMERS. 
J. EDGAR POAG, Broker, Rock Hill, S. C. 
The Sick Are Made Wel 
And thi W««k An RMUrtd U Full Vigor and Slrtnttl t» 
tha Hindi of the flruteit Sptelilliti of ModirB J|MM. 
T h e " L e a d i n g S p e c i a l i s t s 
•js&nus 
vS^k ' to l lu iV) It™"A«o iwir iMoka. 
A l l C h r o n i c D i s e a s e s 
C u r e d • 
feSsfe 
DR. HATHAWAY & GO. 
W e s t o n , 6 c e » n t o O c e a n W a l k a 
Mid recen t ly : " W h e n yon feel down 
and out, feel there la no use l iving, 
j u s t rake your bad thought* wi th you 
aud wsJk them off. Before YOU have 
walked a rfilla th ing* will look rosier . 
Jus t t ry i t . " Have you noticed the in-
crease in walking of late in every com-
muni ty ? Many a t t r i b u t e It to' the p 
fo r t which Allen * Foot-Ease , the 
itiseptic powder t o be shaken in to t h e 
shoe*, g^*e* to the milljona^ now u*Infj 
meri t . ' 
while y« 
Order i 
.;gi»t and be 
have feet . 
Foot-Kane 
TFAVELERS GUIDE. 
Arrival and Departure of Trains f iom 
Cluster io Condensed Form. * 
36 8:05*. W. 
28 4:15 p. m-
30 9.60 P- m. 
sou thbound . 
29 4:46 a . m. 
35 7:50 a . m. 
27 6:25 p. m. 
S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E . -
Nor thbound . 
36 5:30 a. m. 
52 4:03 p.-m. 
32 6:42 p . m . ' 
Southbound. 
33 10:05 a. m. 
63 12:05 p. m. 
37 11:40 p. m. 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
Northbotftid. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
• T h e largest typewr i t e s concern In 
t h e world offers you t h e best type* 
•rlter In existence, for 17 centa a day 
Til ls cer tainly places a premium on 
pennies! it, r e cod i f i e s honesty as a 
commercial asset . 
Simply save t he 
small change t h a t 
now s!lps t h rough 
your lingers, a n d 
own t h e magnltl-
Ol lver 
10 8:05 a 
8 1:15 p. 
Southbouod. 
7 1230 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
Eis tDouud. 
15 9:30 a . m . 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:36 a . m, 
16 5:30 p . m . 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule Effective J u n e 27, 900. 
- N O R T H B O H N D 
Daily Ex Sua Ml* 
10 8*3) .62 * 
a . m. p. m. p. m 
C h e s t e r — £ v 7 55 1 15 
Yortcvllle.. S42 
G a s t o n l a . . 9 30 A r 4 30 
Cas ionla Lv 5 4i) 
Lhicolnton • 10 26 6 32 
N e w t o n . . . 11 05 7 13 
Hickory .. 1155 740 ' 
• 3 1 5 L e n o i r . . . . -110 8 65 
Mort imer . 2 42 - » - C 3fc 
Edgemont . Ar 2 &5 BOO 
Sat only 
Pas* 
Oinntrd, U_R»r. M; XV ' 
Frlghtaned Into Insanity, 
re renowned French ac tn 
b e r reason through a trifling 
rence. She w i s ' T t t t t t n g a t an snctent 
chateau In the r tc lnl ty of Mentooe 
fr iend challenged her to paec 
the night alone In an alleged haunted 
chamber. She accepted the challenge. 
During thb nl^jht *h© called for aid. 
and an a t tendant found hr~ ' — 
of pit iful fr ight through 
canny soundx she hnd heard. Finally 
nhe developed a nervous disorder. 
•Ijlch culminated In Insanity. Tb* 
ghostly vlsltanta j v e r e rata , 
A N i g h t R i d e r ' s R a i d 
T h e worst n i g h t r iders a re calomel, 
niton oil or aloes pill#. T h e / r a i d 
nur bed to rob you of re*t. No t so 
r. K ingS New L i f e Pill*. They 
..ever d is t ress or inconvenience, but 
always c l e m w t h e sys tem, c u r i n g cold* 
headache. r cns t ipa t ion , malar ia . 26c, 
at the Chester D r u g Co. and T . * 
L e i t n e r * t 
Ou Jlmmle'a birthday his motl 
Hve him n knife. A ilttle fr iend t 
Ira that he ought 4o give his mother 
!>enn.f. so tha t It would not cut their 
riendshlp, whereupon Jlnimle replied. 
It won't cut any th ing else, so 1 guess 
. won't cut our friendship."—Delln-
No. 6 
salth 
I ^ n o l r 
M o r t i m e r . . . 
Edge m o o t . . 
S O U T H B O U N D 
. Edgemont . Lv 12 05 
Mor t imer . . 12 13 
Leoofr . . . . . I 2X 
H i c k o r y . . . 2 62 
Newton . 3 20 
I.Iucolton . 3 57 
Gastonla .. 4 60 
O a s t o u l a . . 
• Yorkvll le . 
C h e s t e r . . . 
EJgemon t 
M o r t i m e r . . . 
Lenoir 
i -12 20 p. o 
Mon only 
, U'ass 
Lv 4 lo a m 
. . . 4 18 
5 30 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—So. Ry . S A. L. and & C. 
VorkvIUe—Southern Ry. 
( . a a t o n l a - S o u t h e r n Ry. 
LlnCblntoa—S. A. L. 
. Newton and H i c k o r y - S o Ry. 
Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
C. & N. 
E F R E I D 6 . P. A. 
*.' O . t H e t , S C . 
T h e #100 typewr i t e r , w i t h I ts 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfec t t ypewr i t e r , 
wi th Its wide raage of practlc.i l uses 
T h e s turdy machine w i t h record 
speed t h a t wri tes In an under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twice t h e price^of t h e 
best typewri te r—yet 17 cen t s a 
buy I t . . 
was a g rea t e r Incent ive to 
before t h e people of Amer ica 
N o r ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved to prove 
•The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
• T h e i present tendency Is to t h i n k In 
big flgures. T o lose s i g h t of t h e 100 
c e c t s t h a t go t o make u p _ t h e dollar. 
T o forget t h e purchas ln t t lpower t h a t 
Is pen t up In pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
O u r "17-centa-a-day" sell ing plan 
t u r n s t h i s power t o worthy pnrpose. 
T h e Oliver T p y e w r l t e a Company 
feels safe In p u t t i n g t i l ls new plan Into 





T h e S t a n d a r d taitjle Writer 
O u r confidence In you Is 'born of_ou 
sa t i s fac tory deal ings wi th t housands 
So we offer t h e Oliver T y p e w r i t e r 
for a small cash paymen t a t i f l . t rus t 
yotrfor all t h * rest . 
T i l l s Is n o t a p r e a c h m e n t oo saving, 
. f t a plain, straliH»t fo rward , business 
ge t t ing proposition. I t b roadens t h e 
marke t for Ol iver Typewr i t e r s by In-
teres t ing tho«e' who h a v e * never 
t h o u g h t o r buying machines: I t S e n d s 
Olivers, by ' ihe hundreds , In to h o m e s 
as well a s offices 
I t opens u p new money-making op-
por tuni t ies to ambi t ious people every-
where. 
And we are j u s t as glad t o sell 
machine for 17 cen t s a day as to. have 
t h e cash wi th t h e order . 
If you wan t t o know more a b o n t t h e 
Oliver—ask-the users. 
T h e r e are a qua r t e r of a million of 
them—each and every one an Oliver 
en thus ias t . 
See t h e neares t Oliver agen t for de-
tai ls of our new "17 ceuts -a-day" plan, 
or address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Oliver Typewr i t e r Bldg., Chicago 
ward for any case of C a t v r r h t h a t 
•t b«* cured by Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure . 
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the undrsignetf , have known 1 
Cheney for the last 16 ' year*, and 
„ J t e v e him per fec t ly honorable in all 
business transaction*, a n d financially 
ble t o ca r ry oUt any obligat ion* 
tade by his firm. 
Wald ing , Kinnan ft Marvin . 
Wholesale Druggis t , Toledo, O. 
Ha l l ' s Ca ta r rh C u r e is t aken in te r -
na l ly , a c t i n g d i rec t ly upon the blood 
irfaces of the *y*tem. 
. . . it f r ee ; Pr ice , 76c. 
per bot t le . Sold by all Druggist*. 
T a k e Hall'* Family Pi l l s for cons t i -
pa t i on . tf " 
- Aatomobile pa'rntmgr, 
Automobile Repairing * 
Rubber Tire Work 
Horse Shoeing 
Blacksmithing and' 
General Repair Work. 
When you want repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing done 
you always want the best—you 
want a man with the "know 
how" and ability* to do the 
right kind of work at the right 
prices. The work we do will 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule in Effects une 20,1009. 
Eas te rn T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. U No, 
a . m. p , 
LT Lancaster : . . « 3 0 4 
Lv F o r t Lawn 6S2 4 
LT Rlchburtc- ' . . . 7 10 5 
» r Chester 7 35 5 
A r Char lo t te (So Ky) 11 00 .11 
A r Columbia (So K j ) 10 30 8 
p.- m. . a . 
Ar A t l a n t a ( S A L ) . ' . , s o u 7 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. IS N a 
I L* Char lo t te (So Ry). .8 15 , , , ' | LT Colombia ISO Rj). tOO 
be ready when promised and {..AtunuisA D.... 
right when ready always. -
4 35 
John Frazer, Jr. 
C o l u m b i a S t r e e t 
LT RIehbuD; . . . 1 0 SO 
LT F o r t L a w n 11 00 
A r L a n c a s u r —11 30 
A. .P. M c L U H E , 
S u p e r i n t e n d i n g 
A s W M U I 
t i red , acbinjr 
walk, ao.ooo t rs t imonlals . 
p a r k i n today of any 
* ready to forget you 
".rial package of Alien 's 
f ree . Address Allen 
H o w ' a T h i s ? 
(•lie Hun,I red Dollars r 
l i .d to. Lightning. 
Subterranean thunders hsTe occsllou-
ally been beard preparatory to an 
aerial eruption. T h e sea has caat up 
unles of venter, as If volcsuoes were 
.tlodlus below. Tbe ground hss 
burst open, mid Ooods of ws tor have 
gushed fo r th f rom tbe sides of bills or 
f rom fissures In the rocks. Taking 
another class of effects, cufee have 
been performed by lightning—gouty 
have been enabled to walk freely. 
epileptic' persons have been hesled, 
amaurosis h s s been removed and rheu-
matism dispelled by n Hash. But one 
da r e not look too r!,.>. Ij- Into the sub-
Ject of medical clectrli II;' nor venture 
; l .any one to tempt light-
ning In tile hope of experiencing Ita 
curat ive effects.—Cha Iin.-rv Journal . 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
Kiret and must impor tan t of Is t h e 
. . a t e r - y o u ' u s e . Hard water m a k e , 
the ha i r b r i t t l e and stick)—fend the 
ha rde r i t is l b . worst It i< ' o r t h e h a i r . 
Try s o f t e n i n g i t wi th a spoonful of 
Lavadura . Wate r sof tened wi th Lava-
d u r a gives a rooel de l igh t fu l ly r e f r e sh -
ing , beau t i f y ing . l iampoo. I t t ho r -
oughly cleanses t h e s> s ip , removt 
d sndru f r . and re juvena tes the hai 
making It so f t , s i lky and IHlfTy-
I 'se warm, not hot wa te r , a ;*ftened 
ith a spoonful of l a v a d u r a ' 
good, pure soap, preferab ly In liquid 
' — - the l i a i r wi th It free-
Fi les oo t h e fa rm c a n b e made 
m u c h scarcer by keeping t h e mannre 
well c leaned up. T h e o t h e woven 
wire soreeoa are now made Tery c h e a p 
ly and easily adapted t o all sizes of 
windows, a n d wire screen doors Dtted 
w i t h sp r ings to close qulokly will also 
aid In keeping out dies and mosqui-
toes. T h e few t h a t g e t In c a n be rap-
Idly dlspoeed of w i t h one o r t h e line 
wire brushes now s o l d In t h e hard-
a . Willi one or these , t h e 
housekeeper can go a round t h e room 
and kill every Oy ou wall or window 
Tery rapidly. 
Especially should t h s r s be t h e ol r -
eJ l a t t e n t i o n t o keeping o u t n;ea 
when t h e r e Is s l o k n e n In t b e neigh-
borhood , and people a r e careless a b o u t 
t h e was tes of t b e ' s l c k room. ; I ealled 
a t t e n t i o n l a s t year t o t b e f a c t t h a t 
fllee.la t h e d ln lng room caused t h e 
o u t b r e a k o t typliotd a t t h e S ta t 4 Nor-, 
ma) College a t Greensboro a n d doub t -
many oi l ier cases of disease* t h a t 
puzxled people lo And t h e cause, were 
dne t o t h e Bios. Hence I t Is u o t only 
I m p o r t a n t for c o m f o r t to ' ke rp t h e 
lee otft., b u t especially I m p o r t a n t , 
p reven ta t ive of disease. 
W i t h a fa rm house Isolated f rom 
o t h e r buildings, It should be easy 
p r e v e n t many of t h e tiles t h a t a re 
ually found there , by keeping t t ie sta-
bles and fa rm yard absolutely clean of 
lanure , and ge t t i ng It o u t where It 
'111 do good and n o t l i a rm. 
Remember t h a t t hey h a r e horse 
l a n u r e and tilth t o breed In, and you 
d o n o t w a n t these car r ied In to youi 
milk and o t h e r food.—W. F . Massey 
to Rale igh (N. C.) Progressive Far-
Certain Results 
M a n y k C h e s t e r C i t i z e n K n o w s 
H o w S u r e T h e y A r e 
Notbinff uncer ta in a b o u t the work 
of DoanVi KiOnej Pill* In Chester . 
Tber« Is plenty ol posit ive proof of 
t h l f i n t h e U'slimony .of el t ixens. Such 
evidence *bonld c o n t l n r e the most 
skept ical d o u b t e r s Read the f6Uow-
i n c s t a t e m e n t : 
Mrs. Mary Sex ton , 100 Hin ton , St . , 
rs; " F o r some t ime I suffered fr« 
_ Jull ache a r r o s s m y kidneys . 1 • 
casionally had dixxy spells and at su 
t imes 1 was very unsteady upon my 
fee t . I was flnallr told t h a t my kid-
neys were disordered and were the 
cause of all my suf fe r ing . L e a r n i n g 
of Doanli Kidney Pil ls , I procured a 
box a t the Chester Drug Co. and be 
(fan the i r use. I haTe been feelinj 
much be t te r since and I know tha t 
h a r e obtained a remedy tha t can b 
depended upon. I will always be glad 
t o g ive Doan'a Kidney Pills my 
d o r s e m e n t . " 
Fo r sale by all dealers . I^rir 
cen t s . Foster -Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Y o r k , sole agen ta for tbe United 
S t a t e s . 
Remember the name—Doan s—and 
t a k e n o o the r . 
Shake Into Your Shoes. 
ia and ingruwlng a 
>• •ling CM 
SJj-mtna," sa id l i t t l e J o h n , " Ju«t 
made a b e t . " 
• y o u naugh ty boy, J o h n n y ! W h a t 
made you do l t ? ° s h e aaked. 
I b e t Billy Roberta my c a p aga ins t 
t w o b u t t o n s t h a t you 'd give a penny 
s t o buy some applee wi th . 
d o n ' t w a n t m e t o loee my cap, do 
yon?" 
l i e got t h e penny. 
form, k 
R io .• in several f rom. 
changes of water , first fairly 
the last r a t h e r cold, to insure aga ins t 
t a k i n g cold. Wh»n dr ied, your hair 
will have a lustre and sheen i t ~ ~ ~ 
had bj-fore. 
In the bath , also, Lavadura i 
plishes a g r ea t for on'a comfor t and 
heal th , l t leaves the skin s o f t , 
and Refreshed, in p leaaing eo 
with t h e i r r i t a t ionand s m a r t i n g which 
ollow a ba th in hard 
Luck of Cards. 
Cards even possess a folklore of 
their own In addition to .figuring I 
l i terature. During an inquiry 
an eighteenth cenlury fire It wai 
covered tha t the outbreak occurred as 
the result of tbe housekeeper 's flinging 
a pack of cards In the gra te because 
abe bad lost three rubbers running. 
She explained In evidence ^ha t . before 
-taking—tbla- oxircm* etep she "frsd 
changed • hnlrn. bad a f r eab pack n n d 
ordered the page boy to sit croesleg-
Tfed-nr-o|ir<*rTO b r ing her-good- mcir. 
Modern, players solemnly,rlse and *" 
t.helr chalra round three times when 
Inck "has gone amiss, and most bridge 
players choose • their favori te color* 
when they have choice of cards.—Lon. 
dou Standard. 
Sometimes you may be told t h a t 
t h e r e a r e o t h e r t h i n g s just- as good, as 
D e W i t t ' s Kidn-v and Bladder Pills. 
T h a t Isn ' t so N o t h i n g Is a good as 
DeWit t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pills 
for any a i lment* of the kidnvy or blad-
de r . which a lways reauU in ,weak back 
backache, rheumat ic palnfc, rheuma-
tism and u r ina ry disorders . A t r ia l 
of I ) eWi t t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pills 
is sufficient t o oonvince you h<»w good 
they a r e Send your name t o E . C. 
D e W i t t 8c Co. Chicago, for a f ree t r ia l 
t m x . They are 4bld here by S tandard 
Pharmacy . tf . 
L i f e 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Y e a r s A g o 
gc l en t l s t t haTJ found In a c a r 
Swi tzer land b* nes of men, whit I 
100.000 years 
of Alexander , Me., is largely^ f rom 
deadly dlseaae. " I f It had not been 
for for. King ' s New U l i u o T r r j , which 
cured me , I could not ha r e l ived ," 
" ' suf fer ing as I did froi i v n , P U U C I I H * »*» • 
ere l u n g t rouble and s tubbo 
Igh," .To cure . o r e lung . , cold , 
obs t ina te coughs , and preven t pnrt l 
monia, ita the beat medicine on ea r th . 
SOc and 11.00. Guaran teed hy the 
Cheater D r u g Co. and T . 8 . L e l t n r r . 
The lobster Is his oi 
nemy. T b e young 
other food when they t 
one another. 
1 most deadly 
S e e s M o t h e r G r o w Y o t i r t g ' 
' I t would be hard t o overs ta te tl 
nder fu l cbange In my mother »m 
..... began Elec t r ic B i t t e r s , " wr i t 
Mrs. W. L . Ol lpa t r l ck of Danfor th , 
Me. " A l t h o u g h paat 70 she eeemi 
resl ly to be g r o w i n g y o u n g sga in . 
She .uf fered un to ld misery f rom dys-
pepsia f o r » yes r s . A t Isst she could 
ne i the r e a t . d r ink nor . l e e p . Doctors 
gsve her up and al l remedies fai led 
rill Electric B i t t e r s worked such won-
ders for ber h e a l t h . " They invlgoraie 
all vital o r g a n s , cu r e l iver anil kidney 
t roubles . Induce s leep. Impoi t s t r e n g t h 
and s p p e t i t e . O o l l t O c a t the Chester 
l»rag Co. s n d T . 9 . Le l tner . 
T b . lead pencil-originated with tbe 
.<Uscox«r -« f . -IDe- .B3lW>i«*' " t a S " 
England in 1 5 « . dur ing tbe reign of 
Queen g l l t abe th : " ^ 
T o r t u r e d o n a H o r a e 
" F o r t e n y e a r . I cou ldn ' t r ide . 
horse w i t h o u t be ing In t o r t u r e frrtm 
p i l e . , " wri tes U » . Nap i e r , of R u g l « s 
K y „ " w h e n al l doctors and o ther r e r 
edies fa i led, Bucklen 'a Arn i ca Sal 
cured m e . " Infa l l ib le f o r [dies, buri 
scalds, cut*, boils, fe re r -sores , ecx-m . 
sa l t rheua i , corns . 2Ac, Guaran teed by 
the Chester D r u g Co. and T . -8. I ^ i t -
Get DeWi t t ' s Carboll iei l Witch 
l lazel Sa l re when you a .k for I t . T h e r e 
are a g r ea t many imi ta t ions , b u t there 
is Just one or lgnal . This salve la good 
fl OR '"fnr a n y t h i n g Where a salTe is needed 
• t o be used, but It Is especially good 
for piles. Sold by S tandard P b a r m a o y 
tf 
T h e g o v e r n m e n t of Spain h a s asked 
of Cuba t o s h a r e p a r t of h a r na t iona l 
d e b t . Incurred on aoeonnt of Cuba. 
Cuba dscllnea t o d o so. BoUi govern-
m s o u couch t h s l r communica t ions In 
t h e moat f r i end ly a n d respec t fu l 
t e r m s . 
Another Cotton Bloom 
Mrs. Mel ton , of nea r R o J n . 
b r o u g h t a oot ton blossom to. t h e 
floe S a t u r d a y . I t was In ful l bloom 
Waduseday. . 
R a t c h u la l h t Cllr 
A de l l e r wlio h a s t h e s u t l s t l o s t o 
back u p h is" s t a t e m e n t said ti 
t o m e r : ' • : ! 
'T l ie re a r e fewer m a t c h e s sold In 
New York City III proport ion t o t h e 
popnlat loo t h a n were sold h e r e twen-
ty live "years ago. We oerry larger 
stocks . t h a n formerly; but we rely oo 
coun t ry order* In dlaposlng. o t ll 0 
s tocks . 
Anybody w h o : w i l l a t o p t o t b lu l t 
a b o u t t l ie cause will u n d e r s t a n d It. 
Twen ty Hve y e a n ago t h e c igar deal-
d id u o t resort to m a t c h e s t o ad-
vertlae thei r goods. T h e dealer el th-
gas s t em oo h i s ooun te r 
whlob t h e smoker l ighted his c igar 
be had a t r ay of m a t c h e s oiU-thf 
coun te r , or t h e m a t c h e s were tnaoaa, 
box, a n d If tbe" olgar c 
carr ied an ) away h e woultt t ake only 
few. 
I n mos t of t h e shops today matches 
re s ca t t e red a b o u t wi th such prodt-
U a l l l y t h a t any m a n who Is lo t h e 
' h a b i t of buying clg»rs t w o ' o r th ree 
t imes a day can , If be seems I 
lay In a supply of m a t c h e s t h a t 
will give his h o m s al l I t needs. ^ I 
have ouc cus tomer who Mils me t h a t 
h e h a s t>ut bought a m a t c h for home 
f o r a y u a r . l i e has not lalfl In t h e 
supply lu ien t lona l ly , b u t h e mechani-
cally picks up a box of matches 
t i m e he Is lu his c igar s tore. 
You h a v e seeu t h e c igar l igh te r s 
t h a t smokers carry? W e l l r t h e r e are 
many of these In t h e c i ty as 
you will Hod In smal ler t o w n s and In 
t h e coun t ry , b u t they help t o reduce 
t h e sale or ma tches . T h e coun t ry 
m e r c l a n t doeano t give away as maoy 
matches as t h e c i ty dea le r , b u t t h e 
housekeepers In t h e t o w n do n o t use 
I many as c i ty housekeepers . 
T h i r t y years ago w h s p 1 s t a r t e d lo 
business t h e m a t c h peddlers were as 
s as f r u i t and shoe lace ped-
dlers a re today. When I was a boy 
Matches, a lmanacs and tack 
h a m m e r s ' -was hoard the- l ive long 
day . T h e matches wero p u t u p In 
I l t t le round woodeu boxes, sanded on 
t h e bo t tom. 
I d o n ' t recall l i o w l t was t h a t alma-
ics were sold, for It does n o t seem 
la t t h e r e e re r was a t i m e when peo-
ple would buy a lmanacs , b u t I sup-
pose they d id or t h e peddlers wonld-
not have car r ied t h e m , for a peddler ' 
Ins t inc t Is m^de on t h e ha i r t r igger 
principle, and h e will not keep a s tock 
t h a t t b e publ ic does n o t want . N o r 
do I recall liow I t was t h a t t a c k ham-
ire sold on t b e s t r ee t s , b u t I 
do know t h a t t hey were Inoludod In 
t h e cry of t h e peddlers " 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If you can help i t Kodol p r w n t . 
effectually helping Nature to Reliere Indlgetho 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 
1 wtth Indigestion, have been 
sorry for It—whan nervous o r 
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and 
• t i . T v . T . nVit beeif able to cure .11-
Use Kodol a n d preven t having 
^ E T e r y w r e ' la subjec t t o lndlgss* 
tton. Stomach derangement follows 
atomach abuse. Just aa naturally 
and lost aa surely as a sound and 
heal thy etomach re .u l t» -upoa- t b e 
taking of Kodal-
W b e n ' y o u - experience eoumess 
of stomach, belching nf* ga» ' 'and 
nanaeatlng fluid, bloated aenaation. 
gnawing pain In t h e pi t of the 
atomach. hear t burn (so-called) 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness o 
chronic t ired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then t b e quicker you U k e 
Kodol—tbe belter. Eat what you 
want , let Kodcl dlgeat Ik 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physics, etc.. a re not likely 
t o be of much benefit to you. In 
digestive s l lments . Pepsin Is only 
. partial digester—and physics a r e 
not digesters a t a l t 
Kodol Is f , perfect digester. I I 
vou could see Kodol digesting every 
"ou would know th is Ins t s s well 
" N ' U I S " a n d Kodol win 
-n re a sick atomach—hot In oraer 
to be c u r e d / t h e atomach muat r e s t 
That Is what.Kodol d o e s - t e s t a t h e 
stomach, while the s tomsch geU. 
well. J u s t ea simple aa A, B, C. 
v . . Our Guarantee 
• Z* Um*- M much M ih . 
:a 
j a S S 
i ' 1 • i " r » d -
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
T H E OLD RELIABLE 
W. 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served Chester County Fanners fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serve thfe fifty-eight year. Is this not a good record 
for loftS service? Many others have tried the busi-
ness during the last thirty-five years but none have 
held out at it long. Your .patronage is still appreci-
ated. 
1. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Letter to R. G. Strieker 
Chester, 8. C. 
Dear Sir : T h e r e are t w o so r t s of 
p a i n t : one to sell and make m o n e j , 
t h e o t h e r t o pa in t and save money. 
Who g e t s t h e money? T h e maker , 
t h e seller, t h e p a i n t e r . 
W h e r e does I t come-from? T h e - . . 
e r , of course; he pays t h e pa in t e r for 
dolnjf Ihe work, and t h e dealer fc* 
gallons of p a i n t : and he pays t h e pa in t 
manufac tn i t - r . «al lons aga in : more 
gallon*, more gallons all round: for t h e 
owner t o pay 10 t h e pa in t dealer and 
paint ma i iuuc tu r t t r . 
W h a t ' s t h e pa in t t h a t saves money' 
Gallons aga in : les* gal lons, less money 
for pa in t , less money for w«gev. a gal-
lon of. pa in t Is M for wages and pa in t 
Less gallons, leas mcney t o pay, #5 -
gallon. 
T w o sor ts of palnl : less gal lons and 
..tore: less money and more: 95 a gal-
lon difference: two t o one In gallons 
-and money. 
l t co su i tw ice as much to pa in t t h e 
average more-gallons pa in t as lo pa in t 
Devoe. When the people llnd-out, It 
may not be qu i e t so easy to sell ex-
t r a v a g a n t pa tu t by cal l ing I t " cheap . " 
Yours t ru ly V 
51 F W DEVOID A C O 
F. S. Jo l iu C. S t e w a r t sells our pa in t . 
Chicago, . . . !ul j 2.—The SO'h a n n n i -
grai .d c h a p t e r of t h e S igma C hi fra-
t e r n l f j closed Ita four day session to-
day w i t h t h e election o< of oftlcers a n d 
rat i f icat ion of changes tn t h e cons t i t u -
t ion: T h e following g r a - d officers 
were elected: Consul . George Ade. 
Cnlcago; ruaes io r , Wil l iam V. Brouth-
Clilcago; t r i b u n e , Wil l iam A. 
.Tr |oipe, Sldnejr, Ohio. A m o n g t i e 
p r . o t e r a a t e : Floyd E Johnson , Phi l -
adelphia : J o h n R . ' T a c k e r , R i chmond , 
m7aSStt-nrterai^TOwT'o«.— 
. - J u n e l* said t o be t h e m o n t h o f . 
b Ides b u t Irom present reporta Ju ly 
will hold h e r own along t h i s l ine . 
Candy 
VVc are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C. G. T r a k a s & Co . 
? 
Mr. B.—Johnnie w h a t I s t h a t j o u 
have In your m o u t h ? ^ 
J o h n n i e — I t Is worms. 
Mr . B.—Why d o n ' t you p u t t h e m In 
your pocket? 
J o h n n i e — U m p h , I don ' t w a n t t h e 
nasty th ings In t h e r e wi th my to-
bacco. „ 
T h e be*t pills made ar* I»eWitt ' s 
Li t t le Karly Riser#, tbe famous , l i t t le 
Mver pills. They a r r small , gen t l e , 
t leasant, eaay to t a k e and ac t p rompt -
They are sold by t b e S tandard 
Thar t f 
Clifford Seminary 
An Ideal H o m e School ..for Glrbr, In 
t h t f P l e d m o n t Bt?lt of Sou th Carol ina . 
Gives individual a t t e n t i o n ' to each 
s t u d e n t . School Fami ly l imi ted t o 40. 
Seven Ins t ruc to r s 
Confe r s A B degree accred i ted by 
S t a t e B< ard of Educa t ion . 
C l ima te unsurpassed Bui lding 
cornf r t ab le Modern conveniences. 
•136 pays all cha rges for one yea r 
for Room, Table Board, a n d Library 
R E V . B G. C L I F F O R D , D. D . 
I Jn 'on , S C ' 
Lockers 
of Old Club 
For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
forsomebody. 
4" Apply quick to 
W. F. Caldwell 
Cheap Rates to Richmond, Va 
Via Southern Ry. 
ISM R O U N D T R I P W M 
T i c k e t s sold J u n e Is,1«,1718,28: Juljr s 
a n d 12, 1009, and good t o ' l e a v e Rich-
m o n d , r e t u r n i n g Hfleen (IS) d a y s f r o m 
d a t e of sale. 
' S top overs allowed by p a r m e n t of . a 
feenf I I 00. l imi t t i c k e t may be ex-
tended l o Sept 30. loon. 
f o r f u r t h e r In fo rmat ion regard ing 




The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For M 0 0 we will send The L a n t e r n 
and T h e Daily Record t o one address 
for one year . Send money t o T h e 
Lan te rn and n o t under s h y ciriura-
s tances to T h e Daily Record . -
The. Daily Record, under new man* 
ageinent , gives today 's m-ws today , 
and leaving tbe capi ta l c i ty in t lfe 
a f t e rnoon , goes out on the ru ra l routes 
nex t morn ing . Y o u r best chance to , 
g e t a daily paper ea r ly . 
Associated Press Dispatches, 
Special Market Repor t s , 
Live Capi ta l News, 
South Carolina Affa i r s , 
A c lean , e n t e r p r i s i n g Jami ly newspa> 
p r . 
1786 1909 
College of Charleston 
l K t h Vea r Begins October 1. 
E n t r a n c e examina t ions will be he ld 
a t t b e County Coor t Bouse on F r i d a y r i d a y 
All cand ida te s for 
compete for vacan t 
Boyce scholarships, which pay 1100 
year . O n e f ree t u i t i o n I s c b o h rshlp t o ' i 
esch county of South Caro l ina Hoard - ^ 
and furnished room In D o r m l t t r & l i : 
T u i t i o n , $40. For cata logue ao iMee 
H A R R I S O N R A N D O L P H , 




T h e r e c e m . a p p a l l i n g loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u o h -
^out t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s shou ld ' e m i n d al l t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p ro t ec t ion . 
T h e l a rge s t i p d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g th i s 
* c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e . • 
Rates Cheap • PrttectioH Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r will not o n l y 
r ece ive p r o m p t ' a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. •V 
HH 
